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REr!LIIGlOUS LU3ERPTY IN CANADA.
The Sehlool Persistently, the Rlomni Cathollcs
Qulestioni. dlaim that tlîcy want the samne

rights l aio that they give to Protestants
ia Quebec; and, as persistently we mnust îrepeat
that tlîey have more rlghts now iii Manitoba
than they give to Protestants iii Qiebet. lit the
latter, Protes'tants have flot equal riglits. lit Ma-
nit-oba, Catholiesq have ail the privileges that
Presbyterians cnjoy, -tic rîghit to a good educa-
tion la schools supported and controllcd by Gov-
crament, -whcre no one's relig~ion is intcrfered
wlth, and th(> right to teaeh their c:îtechismi as
they pîcase, outside the sohools, to their own
children. The fact is that the ]Roman Catholies
have v'ery special privilege-s in Qucbec whliich
they do ziot grant to Presbyteriax's, and iiot con-
tent -%ithi equal riglits li Manitoba, they -.vaut
special priviloges there also.

Ugufairuns Protestants ia Queuce &re unfairly
la 'Qzeb.c. treatcd ia the vcry fouadation of
the Educational Systeni. lia the exact w'ords o!
the Code, the Couacil of Publie Instruction is
conîposcd of thiree equal parts, as follows :

1. The Bishops ordiaries, and adininistrators
of tho Roman &tholic Diocese-s and Apostolie
Vicariates situate lin -%hole or in part in the Pýro.
vince.

2. Au c qual nuniber of Roman Catholie laymen
appolntedby the Lieutenant-Governor li Council.

3A number of Prote.4tsnt members equal to
the numxber of Roman Catiiolie nienbers ap.
pointed'by the Lieutenant-Governor in councîl.
*The Iiicr*rehy are memnbers ex oflicio, indepen.
dent even o! the Governinent, while Protestant
rainisters, even bishops o! the Episcopal Church,
are ignored. These R. C. bishops, if unable from
any cause to, attend, can appoint a substitute
Ivitiî full power t~o net for them, whichi no other
Member cari do, so that they control ail inatters
Of education. To this Monstrous injustice the
IProtestants of Quebec have tu subaxit.

LoreIlujàstlce While lni Most cases, wliere
'inu)~o tuler are enough Protestants

o forli a SOparate sichoOl, they eaui pay the taxes
their own schools, there is yet glaring ia.

justice. lit Montrtial, for exaiaple, companies
sud corlporatins, even if wholy Prote.4tant,
have to psy their taxes into a, fuuid. wîiclî is
dlvided ac!cordiîîg tu tue population, 'i.c., soine
four-Ilfths of it goes to Romnan Catholic scliools.
It as estanîîîted thalt Soine $1O,OO aun11ually is
thus p)aid by Protestans iii Moutreai foir the
Support of sehlools %vhlose chie! Object is to 11ak-e
good Catholies; where the chie! tcxt book is the
Roman Catholic Cateclîlsi, whieh teaclies that
Protestantisin is licretical, false, blaspheuîous,
ruinous. Relpeated efforts have been made to
get this gross injustice set riglit, but la vain.
The Bishops have control, snd Protestants have
to subtait to this wrong.

AFlagrant Protestants, where there are
caqý enoughi of thin, eati petition and

have a separate school, otherwise they xnust psy
to R. C. seiîoohx. But the Couitcil, controlled b3
the Bishops, cati fori newv panisues. And Pro-
testants iii these new panishes pay te the B. C.
Sehiools.

At a place where Montreal and three other
parishes aicet, the Council, five ycars ago,
foned a. uew parish, takzing a part front eachi o!
the four. It was donc quietly. The Protestants
kucwem notlîing o! it, but Ivent on paying their
taxes te the Protestant sciîools la the parislies
to wvhiciî tlîey foraierly bclonged. Aftcr a lapse
o! three years thv. R. C. Commissioners sent
tlîcm accourits for tlîree years o! taxes te, the
Catholir schools o! tue neiv district. They ap-
peaied, but there ivas no help. Tlîey liad to pay,
and there the niatter stili stands. And it Is a
sample o! the "liberty" and "toierance7 li otier
places ia Quebec. To eaUl it iniquity Is tu,
degrade the term.

Schools in It is well te note a few facts:-
Manloba.1. Before 1870O there were ne Gov-

ernment sehools la Manitoba, sud iteace, no
Governuxent supported Separate Schools. The
few sclîools were private, supported by the
différent churches.

2. LI the Original Bill of Rights there «%vas no
mention o! Separate Seheols for Maniitoba, it
was secretly iinserted aftervards, and therefore
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there le n moral obligationi ont the part of thoc
Domniuon to etiforce Separaîte Scliools.

3. The I. C. Schools lit Muîltoba %vere mniser-
aibiy lInefllclcnt. Iii soinu cases the sehools wore
Icept openi but a sanali portiona of the Uie. The
Govetriiinetit pitid the inoncy, but Lue purposes
for wvlileli it was giveai, the cducatioaî of the
yoiiiag, werc flot attaiiied.

-I. If M~anitoba, foi' 19 years, 1871-1810, gave
spclal privileges tu the R. C. Churcli, by sup-
porting scliools lut wlîlazl the R. C. Catechisati
w-as a clîlef text book, aud %vhich left tic yoiig
lut Ignorance of useful lcnowledge, Mille Presby-
terians, Metlîodists, Anglicans, &c., hid t'O give
give up tlîeir catecisins, and combine, for the
coumnion guod of al], ii Public Seliools, iii tiiut a
reabon %vliy MaInI.litoba shonld bu conipelcd for-
ever to lierpetuate titis wrong towvard tUe otiier
Clinreles by giviaig the Caîthlile speeial
privileges ?

;). Tîte Pris-y Cotiaicil deciared positively !i iLs
fi-st deliveraîiee tuait ?.Manitoba iii abolisiig
Separ.îte Schoois liad acted witii lier riglits,
axdc]lias ttsd-lrdlier course coîist.itutioîal.

6. The I. Catliolies ]lave Uie saine riglîts lu
Maniutoba to-day thaL il1 otiiers havre. Tue
Governiîîîent liais establisiied National Schools.
NO deuiunlîilaatiun cau Wacl iLs cateciin, aaîd
no belief is iaiterfered wiLla. The Governiiiett is
seelciîg by t hiese sclioois to îinalze good citizens
anîd Pre-sby-tiriaiaa. 'Metiîusts. Aunglicatîs, anîd
Roattan Catitolics, eaui teacli their catecliisaii ont-
side of Uhc sciîuuls as they- iaîay îw1sl. IEXery
Ciiurcii is oit exactly tie sanie fout.iaîg.andi( slouid
continue su. -No Clinrcli sliouid be given special
prilvileges-. It is enougi tat thle Protestaunts iii
Quebec suifer wroaîg, but itou- shahl w-e cliarac-
teriye tie tyraniay that seeks to force tiioi
Manitoba the yokce of Rolote ?

PoIlitical 11ev. Prinîcipal Pollock, of Halifax,
ritics. once put lin a nuitshell tue priciple
tat shoîîhd guide electors. Coaîversiaig oaî onte

occasioni upoat corruption iii political ]Ife, a
frieatd said tui Min, " Traie, tereisrog-oig
but w-uaL cati be donc? The otiier party is jnst
as h:îdl." WVliat! said the Principal, "' %voul
you perpetuate a w-roîg ? If governicaîth do
wvroiîg put tîxcaî ont aund try others, aaîd If thiey
djo w-rong, plat thtean ont" Wieu governinents
find thtat toinure of office depeuds upon doiaag
riglit, they wvili (10 righit.

Buty of "Eaîgland expece every Etîgliliîna
Elertors. Le do his duty," Canada expeeth
every Canadin to do lilewise. I3ritain's baittiles
w-ere w-ith buliets, Canîada's witi ballots. Party
strIfe is nut the RECORi's spiiere, but thiere are
some duties that every man siîouid teaci and
pract-ice. Lt lR tue duty of every man w-ho has a
vote to use iL. It ie a sacred trust. To si Ol
Vote for aîîy self.-sh consideration, is Le betray
>,bat trust. Lt ie his duty to lceep hiluiself li-
formed as far as lie eau of public matters, tîtat
hoe nay be able to vote iaitelligeaîtlý,. Lt is tue
luty of every main Lu se that the (zoveraiment
ý>f hie country Is pure and dlean, aiîd if other-
Wise, te promptly change it; Le miake any paîrty

to whoin te relies are entnisted, realize that
thir reaîiaîiîîng lit powcrdependa upon ticlr ue
of te( relins. Tliîs w-ouid Gai-erunîcats souat be-
coante cean anad pure. Titis la truc respuaisibie,
goveraîaneaît, goveraiaîieît respolîsibie to peCople
for Lte w-ay li wlicli Liîcy dîsciairge tîcir duty.
Let every elector seelc faithLlfuiiy Lu do ]lis duty
ILS lu Gou's shght.

1IaLMY anîd Mhille Ilonie is aeockng to tiglîten
Cautiada. lier grlp tipou Cantada and the

aîitoriies arc taiiely ylilag toi lier deaîde,
site is losiaîg lier hlîod tîpuai Ltaiy. A recent,
travelle- tells tuat thle publie scliools are so
coaîîpieteiy freed fronti the control of Lte Ciiurch
that priests anîd nuais caîuîtot teacli li tteain, and
Uîait, even ini Cathiolie selîool.î, pietuîes of Kinig
Humiibert anîd of Gairibaidi inaast be dispiaycd in
ever,3' routin.
.Aiîotlierstcp lin the w-ay of equai riglits is tGiat,

iii respuaise Lu a reqîîest fi-uni the Wiraldeiisians
tue wvar office lias dccidedl that Evangelicaf
pastors stali bc eligibie for ciaiplainer in the
ariiy aibuliaice corps, a positioni wlicli h erto
oailY R. C. iiks coud. hlîod.

Meni for Notable illustratioans of te mcii for
thae Thnies. Ltîe Limies iii the Chiristiani niiiiistry
are te two w-ell-kciîuwai aîîd w-eii-beiuu'ed, 11ev.
Dr. Onyler, of Bruooklyni, N.Y., aîîd 11ev. Prof-
Greent, of Prinicetoni, wviio have receiatiy celc-
bî-ated tlîcir juîbilee. Diver-se iii tlîeir Iiies of

-u-,oane, the grave, scliolarhy Ileb-cw%- pro-
fessor; the otlier. the ever-piîpular pastoi' and
i)iea(-lier ; but alike iii cliaracter. ii thiiea atti-
tuîde tovaird truLli, tow'ard the Worîd uf God,
anîd iii thîcir infliuencee upoaî tue -wo-lu iii faîvor uf
Evaitgeiicai Cltristiautiity ; tltcy aire te ki.Iid of
aieai aiccdcd by Lihe Clint-cii iii aill t iiiieb. Tu tliose
faîiniiarî îî'iti tteli- liîstory antd work:, a coin-
i)arativ-e studcy of titeir liv, iii lie itiust initer-
e.tito anid profitatble. Tîteit- taietits and success
i 1  e t ite ltofw-, bait lîeir simple ileiotiuii
t.0 d1uty aiid tri-uuî anud c.od, anid tu a crîueificd
aîîd riseai SaV'\iotîr as te oitly hope o! hinaiity,
arc atttiable by iiiany. llaippy te cîturcit tiiat
lias sur-i professors Lu tm.-Iliîfier înilistry and
sucit miiisters Lu Leaieli lier pteople.

m!ore Clerical At te buriai o! a ciid wvio lîad
litoierasace. becai kihied. by beiitg ratai uî-er aL

Anaiiîgtoat, uicar Taanw-ortit, Eiîgiaud, t lie schol-
airs and teaciters of te Primiitive £Metiiodist
Suaty Sclîuoi foilowcd in procession. Oit ar-
rivai ait te citurcli gaLe, te officiating citrate
w-as asked b yUcsprnedn !Lî e lL
allow the echolars te forni round te grave aîîd
sing at te conclusion of Lte serv'ice. The citrate,
ltowever, refused, and ordered a îîiiccaai tu
kcep te childrcn out. Thtis w-as dloue, auîd
sehiolars aind teacîters reanaiaîed. standing oi thLe
road outside Liii Lte buril service w-as con-
ciudcd, w-lien tlîey sang tîteir îyin auîd de-
parted. Tue reasuai wiiy te officiaitlîîg clergy-
manu re!used titis iittic act uf grace ut te grave-
sie %vas because Lite chîlidren -were Noncuui-
furanluts. 'rieEnglieli Pu-csbytcrlin, whii Ltelis
of tue incident, w-cil says tait tue probaibility le
tiîey vili renain Noncoaifornaists aifter su strikiîig
a prouf of the cliaraieter of tue Ciiurch by laNN
establisiîed. A straxîge spirit, truly, in ait
orgaini Itioai w-hidi su often niakce promnaeait

iLs cii L be tue Chturchi of Christ, and wil
cundcscendlngiv calis the Evangolieal Chtuîcles
"4rehiglous boc'ies," Il noaconormiles," Ildis-
sentiers," etc.
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FRZEEDOMI, PERSONAL AIND SOCIAL.

DY i".PIN2CIPAL MÂOVICAR, D.D.

Address delivcred at SI. Joh7bs Flreît&e Chwrch,
Ifonireai, l01hit May, 1896.

SACCEPT as final upon iy subjcct~ the Aposta-
lie declaratioxi la Gai. v. : 1, " Witi free-I

dom Christ set us free; stand fitst therofore, and
ho not cntangled again ini a yoke of boiiîdage."

l3ut whlat docs this inîati? IL mens tit ail
truc frccdoni cornes fron Jesus Christ. U'nies.,
%ve rceivc it froin Mlin we do not possss it at
al liishiglîest sotse. Ie, anid1-le alollî., kthce
autîxor of i. We are primariiy hîidebted La lmi,
and ziot ta legisiative entictincnts, tiot to auti or-
lty or power or ellVarts originatiîîg %viti men, for
the enjoym-ent of real freedloin. Thc honor and
giory of proeuring it is not uitiniately traceabie
ta Britain, or to ]3îitishi statesien, but belongs
exeiusivciy Lo Jesus christ ; and we, lis 1lis
loyal subjects, should exait andf praise Hini ae.
cordiingiy-"Lnita IIii that iovethi us, and loosed
us from our sins : and Ile nmade uis to bc a ki ng-
domi, to bc priests unta Ilis God and Fatiier; to
Hini be the glary and the dominion for ever anîd
ever, Amnen."

But iîaw is this? Howv k il- that Christ bias
the power to confer ii lon us f reedoni ? Are ire
not distinctly tolti that there is nu ow but of
God; and the povers tat be, are ordained of
GodI Yes, but Jesus Christ is God over ail
blessed for ever. 1-le is tlie brighities.s of the
Fatiier's glory and the express image of 1lis per-
son. ii Ilini dwelletiî thc fuliess of the God-
head bodily. Ali pover is giron unto Huia iii
heaven and on earth, and, therefore, it beiongs
ta Iliium aione to (leteriije and1( estabii tue
ternis of h u uman frecdoin.

Hiow does lie (Io so, or what is the nature af the
freedoin witl h iel mclLe invests us? 1 aniswer il
is Spiritual, ami as sucli consists i-

(1) Dcirmccfi-r guili ai COdernination.
We.01lenter the %vori iii a deplorabie condition

of gli1t. The vcry substance of our being is de
filed. Wye îverc shapen inm inquity and conceired

abie inîleritance by our oivn voliintary conduct.
We have gone astray froin the womb speaking
lies. "'Ail w-c like sheelp have gouîc abtray, we
have turned evcry ane ta bis awn ivay." And 0,
how crookcd and perverse these irnys have been.
Our sins have risen like mountains over aur
heads; and the rigliteous sentence lias gone
forth agaiast us. "«The soul that sinneth, it
shial die." The fundameatal factor, therefore,
in aur freedom, is deliverance fraîn this sentence,
fromn this doath. This ire have iii Christ ;for it
is wvritten, ««tiiore is therefore no condemanan
ta tiîen' that arc iii Christ Jesus." Those for
"hom hoe died cannot themselves die etcrnaliy

for their "1 life Is bid with Christ iii God,ý and)

wieit Christ io is their liue shall appear, then
shall they alsa appear îwLh ll in glory." This
is aie prlccless !tein of freedoni. In this sense
Christ inaices us free. But spiritual frcedom
consists iii-,

(2) Delive-nnc- i',omn the tyranny, of sin inl ur
heurts aud lie-es.

Sim nakes us slave, - ,Ietves af the %world the-
lhesli anmd the (levil. This is awftih dru(g-- mandi
bomudlige, ta be undem-ci the lash. of this trimîity af
e vii, to lie foreed ta îvork hard-for - ime wav of
tramisgrc"sors, k, iard"-and foir the sort of renîui-
eratioîi ivimieli sin allers, for «"the wages af sin i
(bath." «*lie that sowceth ta his lleshi shail af the
Ile.sh reap corruption," and tuat i time amui
eternity. No% sii bias a Lcrribly firni grip upon us
ail. It has laid iLs irani grasp upon tic very libres
af aur bcing, and thîs can oniy be rcleased by a.
Divine aperation. The agency of Chîrist's Word
and Christ's Divine Spirit eau alone efýceî the
îvork. If te trutit shail make you free, then are
yu free indeOd. And " where the Spirit ai the,
Lord is, theru is liberty." By becomimîg temmples
of Ltme lloly Gliost, the poivr ai the lusîs of the
flush, the iust of tic oye, anid the pride of life
is brîoken-the sliell, the fasciniation, the en-
slai-ing vm.îmm-g af iimidtvcIlii- sin is dest-oyeil,
1wraum-'c " iv-caLer is 1le t1iat, is iii youi tiimn lic

tlàt is in ie ho rld "-eren I-le '' îîiio gave Ilitil-
seffoi- oui- sins, that lie uniglit deliier us front

tlîis h)lCsenit evl orld, according Late vllo
God aur atir"But spiritual frcedomn ccii-
sisth, 5t-il1 further, in-

(3) Delivcrancc front a burmdensoine iial.
lIn th is specifie sense it Nvas kceniy appreeiatcd

bY inienbers of the Jeîvislh nation, -irbo really
oîîtcrcd inta the libmerty -îvhereîvithi Christ imiîke'î
lis pîeople free. Thîey -%vere long accustoiîîcd Lu
a religions cuit -%vhiehi involvcd hcavy burdemus.
The nuiuueroits aiLtai-si, sacrifices, restrictionîs,
ceremioàiie-,, ;mterel fet-sts, aund long -jourmîcys, r*U-
quired by ie Ilebrei% ritiial, i the caîse of
nmany of the peuple, is-cro und(efiabiy iiui-d i-
sanie. Thirouigli Uie carnality oi the people, tic
gî-awvtii ai superstition ainong tmn, muid the
multitude of additions made ta tic dis-inely
appoimited order by the traditions oi tue eldcîs,
Lucre iras fastoîîed upon îiueiî- aa'-sm yake
licavier than they could boni-. Anîd yct the
tenacity îvith irhich thuey adhered ta this state
ai thiiugs was amazing. Alas, do ire liaI sec tue
saine hiing everyw-lîre iii aur owa day ! Poor
hîîmaui naturie is unchanged. It stili becomies
accustomced La slavery umider certaini conditions,
i'hiea it is ainosi, irnperceptihiy graduai. iii iLs
growtii, aiid -hen skilfally invested irith re-
ligions significance. The spiritual slave lent-ns,
If imat t ilove, at ieast patieniUy ta endure, Lhe
chain tliat binds hlm, and lias -fLen despiscd the
generous, ioving bard stretched out La pluck it
aisunder.
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Thte reainess, too, %vith wvhich the Jewisli
people, alter being set fi-u by the Gos er
turned to bondage is a c4tiiîse of wender. They
seenîed to dcarly love the beggarly elients,
ati dhit i spite of the filet that they cost theun.
1 hile anti eflWrt and înoney. Tite humaiiit beau-t
zieelas rcsoliitely set ini oppositioni to ,alvaitioii
by grace. Men despise aiid reject the freedoin
N% hicdi is obtaitied without nioney anti without
prie, and wvilI undergo any degree of tlridgery
andi dleratiation to establhi a niglhteousness of
thoir own. lit this vain attenipt they wvill emi-
slave thacnseives bv inniurnerable vexatious rules
of humiai» invention, tithing anima andi anise and
cuniniii, whie oîmitting the weighitier inatters
ef the law, judgniont, inercy and faith. They
wiil practise unauthorizod and cvcn unnatural
austerities, superfinous fasts, seclusion. front
legitiniate social enjoviiients, aîîd a hundred
inalle formnalities -%vichi cau neither be justificd
by reason. nor by the letter or spirit of the
Gospel. Thley will ding to such, after they ]lave
been shown, a thousand tintes to be utterly
wvorthless, contrary to conion. sense aitt the
platin teaching et Je-sus Christ. Thius itwtasvwben
the ]ight ot h o] artper "Tie darh--
ness apprellended it not." And tlîus it is stili.
And the evii is nlot con fined to anly one sect,
religious denoînination, place or nationality-it
is universal.

Just as idolatry is natural, to ail, indigenous to
the humnan, heart, so is tItis tendency to rnuiti-
ply fornalitios and appearances because the sub.
stance is net. .And, sad to say, history shlows,
beyond doubt, that, tîte churcli bats beemi cor-
rupted by drawing enormously in titis respect
front pagail sources. Thtis lias beon scif-inxposed
slavery; and deliverance froni ail such and a
return to Scriptural purity anti sirnpiicity, forni
essential factors in spiritual freedorn. Once
more, spiritual freedom consists in-
(4) Exemption front servile submiission to thet

doctrines and comnandmnents of in.

The imperative word of flim %vlo sets us free
is : " One is your Master, even Christ, and aIl t e
arc brethrcn. Hïence, lie enjoins us te "'cali ne
man miaster," and certainiy ne combination. of
mcen. li tbings spiritual, things portaining te
Ged andti Ui conscience, we recognize oxily oee
Lord. We strongly maintain personal freedomn
and responsibility before Hlm. Te bis owni
Divine Master cach one must stand or fali.
Evcry eue et us nîust give an account ef hini-
self te God. " God alone ks lord et the conscience,
and bath lett it free £rom the doctrines and
commandmcunts et mcn which are in anything
centrary te Ilus Word, or be-ide it, in niatters ef
faitît or worship. Se that te believe such doc-
trines, or te obey sucli conimandmeuts, out ef
conscience, is to bctray true liberty of con-
science; and the requiring et an implicit faith

aman ai bsolute anti blindt obedieîîce, ls te tdc-
:t.roy liberty ef consbcienjce and renson

It follows, îîecessaîrily, frein. this positionl-a
pSition nîauntaimîet by the brandi et the church
te which yvc belong, for over two centuries and
a hiait tmat. iii deterniing and defendimîg our
libjerty the Word et Got i iupremne ; anal titis
being su, it becenies the prit ilege and bounien
duty ot ail te scarch its conitenits and ascertain
its îuieaiug-, li deung se ilîauy questions, soute
et %vhliclî wve iny miention, ivili nccessariiy tie-
inand attention. For exainple:

<1> Is the Word se darik and ill-adaptod te gexa-
oral use t1int 1 cannot ithi ordinary intelligence
anti education uutlcrstand it ? Is this the genieral
chai-acter tvhicli a Geai et unfinite wvisdoni amîd
goodnies lbas st.anpcd upon, the volume et rovela.
tien te nain? MuItst it ho exclusively read anti
antd intorpreted by a linxiitcd and profoundly
learnied clnss et spocialists, or is it opoen te ail, a
hieavonly boon te ail our race?

Certainly the latter. God intends that 1-is
Word et trutli should run, anti have free course
and hogioritietI. Tlic clangereis obscunity whlich
is attributed te it is a grieveus slander agalnst
rovelation. The patît of duty and et giory is so
clearly indicated thereby that " the wayfaring
nmen, thouglt fools, shahl net err thoereuni." The
tdeep things et Ili kingdeîn and et eternal life
GotI liath revealcd unte babos. And te tell u.-
that the Word is net for generai use, that wvo arc
net te searcli the Scriptures, on the cunning
prctoxt that it is unintolligible, is te rob us iii
part, et the freedomn which is our God-giveii
heritage.

(2) Is God thc Father, whe se loved the world as
te give lis only begetten Son fer its redeniptien,
se reluctant anti unwillimg te hoar the cry o!
His higliest earthly creature, inan, that ive nmust
invoke the aid ef inany speciai intercessers
on earthi and iii hoaven, iii ordor te comnxand
His attention and rouse Ilis syrnpathy in our be-
blit? No 1 A tkoiesancl tintes, Yo, 1 This is a
vile înisreprcsentation of our Father ini Ilcaven.
Eveii the inarticulate veice et dunib crcatureý
reachos His compassienate car. The rayons and
yeung lions cry t.o Min, the cycs et al1 wait
upon Hini, and He givetît thern, their meat iii
due sieason. And te niait 11e says, "Ask, and
yc shial receive ; !seek, and yc shah flud; knock,
and it shall bo opened unto you "; " Cail upon
nie, and i xvii answer you ; "«And it shall
cerne te pass that betore they eaul, 1 will auswer,
and while thcy are yct speaking, I will hear."

Why, thon, shjould we for a moment regard
thc doctrines and commaudrneuts, of mon that ini
any degree deprive us efthVe liberty of acccss t-
our .Father, througi our only intercesser, thc
Lord Jesus Christ ?

(3) Des the Word represent Jcsus 80 ini
difforent teward.s, those for wlmem Ile dled that
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1Uc will turn ra datf car to thein, unlcss crsuîîded
ta do otiierîvise by iiluie uniamot)îrf No, tic
tlîoug"iit is refuted anid cond<etiiiect by every
%vord'and act of Ilis enrithilyarr-er. Theteti
inaîîy eveal of Ris bitter en nies ivas, "Tliis;
inan receivcth, biniiers ami eate-th %vitl, týliteîu"
and li iti ierable Iistances appecir 0o1 the sur-
face of the record of }lis life wlxere lic dids.
Aîîd His own declaration isl, "I1 came -not to eall
the riglîtcaus, but siiiîirs ta rcpentance" I
came ta seek anîd ta savc Uic Iost Corne iîita
nlic, and whoscicvr cometi unta nue, 1 %vill in no
Wvise catit ouit."

Wluy Uîelu, I Say agailu, slîould WvC cone into
bandage ta, any clatis of iuueuî whai claini tlîat
they inust, interveuuc betwceen us and the One
wlîo tius gî'aciously calis uis ta Iliniself? For
the linor of our Blcssed fledceîner, anid ini viii-
dicati aioo acrown, riglits, let us repel and resit
ta tlue utiuuast this invasion )f aur frccdani.

(4) Are -we caîniniaided by nieiî ta supplcnicnt
tlic great ttii ig acrifie ýof Chlrist as tic grouîud
of aur juistification, before God, the practiring
cause ot cterunil life, by aur aNia goad wvorks, tîhe
mcrits af saints, and the endurance af purify In
paies in cternity? Thien, iii tie naine citruth aiii
an the tcstimaîuy af God's Woard, ]et lis reet
surît counsci. Tie sacrifice allèrcd oece for ýcdlis
infiniiteiy suffleuietasoaur passportta glary. The
blaad af Jesus Christ, is Sont, cicansetlî us front
ail sin ; auud no0 staiîî af deflcînent is leoit ta bo
wviped oct lit eternity by lires, or praycrs, or any
othier proccss.

1 subuuuit these points as instanccs, and tiiere
arc uiaîy mare ai a similar nature, !i -whielu aur
persotial freedoîn iin Christ muay be eiieroachcd
upon, ini wlîicli it, lias 1-ceti encroaclurd upoîî, ii
the case af millions, by, the doctrinecs and roin-
unandmnentso aieun. iiîal such caes woarc ta
disobcy tiieni. MlTe are Iuoîîîd ta as.sert; aur
personal freedoi, aur riglit af private judgaient;
and in doing so aur truc attitude i-; ta cling
rcsolutcly ta the tcaclîing of Christ anid of 11ks
Apostlcs. WVe iust, in lidclity ta Iinui, anc1 ini
vindicatian. ai aur niiatnb)(o, iuold fast and hîolà
forth the Word af lue. Ta the law and ta the
tcstimony: if they spcakc zot aceording ta Ilis
Word, it is because there is no liglît ini tiemn.

Il. SacLAi. FREEDoM.
We have time noiv for only a fcw- wards on

the social aspect af frcedonn. In tliis broader
sense, %vlin niasses of meni are concerned,
whiereini does it conistt? Ncgativcly, iin excep-
tionî from arbitrary, despotic, or autocratie, con-
troi, especially in civil uiatters. Positively ., it
conisists in the exerci[c, witiaut nuolestat ion. of
the riglit of private judgrncnt and the riglit of
frce spechl iii Uhc presis andc on thîe plat fortîn, !i
regclating aur own. alfairs and tliose off tlie coini-
imuniity anîd natiaon iin w-hidi ail are unîiituaily

coicernced, the riglît af the frcc use ai otîr
property, or thîe produicts ai aur labour, subjvzt
at ail times ta certainî tveli-iiiio,%n lgaI liwîita-
tiuns and restrictions eseutil tri the XSiCL
and well-being of Society. li other wortbs, the
Uceieeful enjoyînent of wmat, the great .Eimglislî
jiirisi., Blackstîile, clenoîuinate(t til lic bulltu
andl suborclinate riglit. ai men -zet fortli amnd
.,ectired by .Magna (Jlarta and the Act oi It'alieas
(»nrpit8 and tlic fundamntal principles of the
flritiqh Cons-tituition. These are af percîiniail
vaille to aur nation anud ta tic commiiniy t4f
nations.

"For whnt avail flic plouirh or soit
Or land or life, if freedom fail."1

And it is Weil, ilu these <laye ai unres. ait(
:îritatian, ta grasp firînly Itirt priticiptes : for

tivere i% a truc Chiristian social isin w-hic)îc is bihg
lact ciglit of, anîd wîlch slîauid cicr 1)13 11111iî-
taitîed anid distinguislîrd froîîi tiienries aiid
pr:cetlces ai dIesignuing dt-înîgogues wihî arc
iitterly Jlie and< ta bc retîrabateci.

MiN tiy eleiiî-tit'uf thetie iwere advanîced
anîd advocated ln England abonut ilie( yi-url$,
uîîdcr the lceadershuip af Chiarles lCiiîgs;Ity, Fard-
eriek D. 2dîîaimrice, Tlîoinais Hughes aînd ales
not thiît I ain prepared b3' aîîy iîcub ta endorse
ail timat tliey pleadcd for.

They w-ee riglît, Iiowvcm-, andi ii Une with,
wiiatlIhavesatuglit ta teacli tii icftcriiooii, la
holdling tliat C'isNt iaiîity, lin relat ioîî ta the cacitil
fabrir, us saîictlîiig faîr miore real anîd spiritual
thitan a iîuge polit ico-reiigiaus systeiîi af stately
forîîîalities, thuît it shuF be carried ilîto cvery-
day% lîfe, anîd be applieci -%itlî vital controliiig
force ta ail fornis of hucani activity ; that its
puower cimoîld be frît lai regulat irg t lie prniuc.
tioli anmd distribuîtion ai ail coiuniodit les for the
use o ai etry; tiîat ail mein and na ltis suiouid
net as brotliers lit the anc utulversat, faiiy tlîat
the Chîristian. louîcehold siuould bce i uîit anîd
i îo<lel ai tlie social coipact, tlîat the strife be-
tweeîi capital and labour sliaîld be terniinated
by acting aoi the one priîucipie iicii Joint Locke,
long aga, rcaguized- as sulicient for the sottie.
ment of all social q uestionîs, 111auncly, that ie
sliouid lave our neiglibors as ourselves.

Mien ]et the State be asked ta imanko void ail
legisiation hostile ta this position, and ta eîîuct,
fromn tinie ta time, surît a-eguîlatioîus as shall
cfîbctmaliy restrain inclividuals anud carporate
bodies froin iîîjuriiug anîd crîmsiing aile aiotiier.

Tiiere can be no doulut tiîat suicli tcaclîing iii
irbolesanie, anîd aiuuis ut wiiat ls to ho realizcd
iv len the rci'gîî ai rigliteott,îies anîd truc frue.
douut is cstabflsucd. ilîîi tiis is ta ho brougut.
about by the enjoyînt and peî'sistecut exercise
ai iersouial frerdoin as alrcaciy e.\Ila.it-dt. Let
ecdi imdividual experieuure the libierty -wiiclî 1
have defined, and art arcordiîugly, anid tîteir
social rclationîs are ut once equitaliy adjustcd.

In otimer ivords, let umaster anud se7r-aliite, land-
lords and tenanîts, ruilers and rulcd, beconie
uîctîmatcd hy the spirit and confornicd ta the
example af' hue îvho Said : "Do uuuto otluers as
iyýe wvaîld tiiat thley shaiuld (Ia uita yeiu," and ail
the vexiîug problins of modemn S ocioiagy arc
solved.

But, as 1 huave said, tluis Elle ai tcacluing and
action i-; widely sepnratcd front wiîat Ns clanm-
ourcd for by îiany social refaruuters aund atlueistie
andl auti-Cliristian freecluinkers af aur day. Tlîcy
waould ovcrtlîrow thec preeit social arder, re-
gardless of cquuity and freedaun. Asý Johnu -Nlilton
exprcss'c it,-

Licnî.<c thcy mccitiwhen thei- say Utere ;
For wio lias that must fir.t be wise aî ou

1 hehieve tuat, ta place scial. freedouî ii aur great
land ujuan a titrong anîd Iastîiug luasis, what is
iieeded is not more macluinîiry and tiavel, methiods
ai mnceipail and national gavernineut, but a re-
turn ta the fouitain ai trumîli anud isdoni, the
Word ai Gad, a deciier acquiaiiiaue on Itle part
af aIl witlu its great ethieul priuucipirc, a fuller
appreciatimi ai the elcuinîutry distiiîctioxi bu-
twvecn riglît anid -îvrang, a deper seuse ai flime
guiiit and slhaîne ai lies and rogîuerv anîd rolilicry
iii places of public trust, anîd îvithlîl thc fearles
ianifestatiaa af a, spirit o ai rustan. patriotisun

%-hidli vili Imurl from power tîtose whli prove
thecmsolves unworthy, and c-aIl ta rule meni ai
tried integrity whlo îviil stand fast in the froc-
dont wluercwith Christ has madle them frec,
amid refi-o' tro lie entangk-ed agairu in a yoke ai
bandage.
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Funds E58t, On May lst the funds of the Mari-
,thue Syr cd wvero as follo'vs:

Foreign Missions, in debt .......... 84,290 61
Home t" 4 ....... 3,590 77
Collego Fund. ........ 14 '16
Buirsary ".. ......... 522 08
A11gcd Ministers' Fd. ".........157 88

Augmntation, The income was not sufficient
]East. to meet the deînends of tAie

year, and 8 per cent lcgs than wliat lied been
lîoped %vas paid to aid recciving congregations.
Many of thiese congregations xvili nake up the'
balanxce, and wiIl not allow the pastor to lbac it;-
and thoso wlio cannot posslbly do so Nvili shere
the burden witi hilin.

il1. M. Fnnd, Blore, as in the Foreign Fund, the
]Eaitt. adverse balanxce was large et the

close of accounts on May 1, larger than cx' -r ho-
fore, 83,590. Here, too, there is no use in fret-
ting. That ixever helps any ceuse. Remember
that the «Maritime Synod is overtaking Uic work
of gîving thc Gospel to its own scattered dwell.
crs as nover before, making a botter peopie and
a better country by the sea. Nobly have Uie
Maritime Provinces donc for the fer North-
West, following thieir own sons with the Gospel,
and hieiping to give it to strangers. A cheery,
lieerty effort on behiaif of their own Home
Mission fields, and soon the adverse balance
ivill disappear like the snow banka that but
recently have gene.

Moine Missions and There is nothing to do
Auigmentation, West. for thc past yeexr of these
tw> funds but give thanks, for iii both the
balance is on the right side; Home Missions
about $5,000, Augmentation a few liundreds.
Cause for gratitude: but the great door anîd
effectuai ; newv fields opening, mining towns
springing up, grand opportunities of Iaying
hold of earth and uplifting it, and bringing
our Dominion into subjection to Christ; will
not allow us for a nmoment to relax our efflorts.
The restiîîg is bye and bye. Weil that it is so,
for the life that is not bent in earnest noble
effort foir others, stagnates.

City of St. Our Home work is not conflned to
Jolin, ?i.B. scattered settienients far from
churchos. In St..John city out of 25,000Protest-
ants visited, 5,527, over twenty per cent, attend
neither Church nor Sunday School. Other cities
are more or Iess in the saine condition. What a
Home work et the very doors of the churches ?
What a responsibility too upon those people
wlîo, wvithin easy roacli of the flouse of (;od, xvili
not corne to it even when urged to do so.

A lire took place ini Cooke's Church, Kingston,
on May ftlî. A largo congregetion xas present,
but as the hlaines and smoke arose tlicy only
sang for jov. I lu es i burning of the last
tlîousand dollar mortgago bond aîid notes on thîe
occasion of tlîeiubilee. Welcoino Ilaîiocs 1

More St. Luke's Cîxurcli, Kirkc, Seltsprings,
Unioni. N.S., applicd for admission to the Pros.
bytorian Churcli In Canada, and xvas cordially
rcoived by the Prcsbytery of Pictou, May 5.
Stop by stop our Prcsbyterianisnî In Canada is
unifying.

iLcttle For some mistekes we are thenk-
River* DC. fui. In iast REcoitD xvas the state.
mnit, copicd front a wcekly ncwspaper, that Mr.
Paton had resigned Kettle River, 13.C. Fer
froîî ItL " In place of rcsigniîîg," ivritos MLýr.
Peton, «'I ain liaving two additional fields (Il-
vided up out of Kettie River. Se ive are niow
tlîree fields, witlî Messrs. Irwln and Elobortson,
students fromn Manitoba College, the latter in
Fairvicw and Camp MeKinney field, thc former
in Midway field, and myself iii Kettie River
field. i arnso glad we have our stuideîits lor one
year. It gives us an opportunity for soiid workr.
Things are nioviîîg et a tremendous rate iii tiiese
gold countries, and I do hope we wiil keep
Pace."

Manitoba The fourth suminer session Is under
College. way. The object of it is to allow

some students to remainâ,n the Home Mission
fields in the winter, whieii supply is scerce, and
to attend college in sunimer, -%hien the students
from other colleges cen ho obtaincd for mission
for mission fields. It lias tiîus been very help-
fui in Home Mission wvork. Prof. McLaren and
Dr. Beattie of Louisville, will essist the pro-
fessors of tlîe college, xvhilc a brief course of
lectures is aIso promised from Dr. Patton of
Princeton, and George Adam SmUt, B.D., of the
Free Church College, Glasgow. One advantage
of the summer sessions is tliet many of the
celebrities cen be lîerd. The complote summer
course gives instruction frorn a large number of
distinguished mien.

11ev. D1r. Seldoni seen in the larger church
Currie, courts, seldom heard in public, one
of tue xvorid's best Hebrew scholars, Rev. 11r.
Currie, lias just completed lus txventy-fiftli year
of quiet professorial work iii tue Prcsbytoriati
College of Halifax. It is not too much to say
that iii exact thorough kiîowledgc of the Hebrex
laîîguagc, înd Soripture Dr. Currie lias very few
equîîls, and superiors fewer still. The RECORD
iies to, empliasize witi: a Solali, this semi-

jubilee, and to join ivitx maxxy more li the hope
tiiet his Alpha and Omega may ho seperated b5
inany a year to come.
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When Dr. MacVlcar hadl coiiaîleted lils seini
Jub1ciu as Principal of Presbyterhia Coil., 'Mou-
treal, thrc ea tii ge, liew~as urged to takec a
rest. Now lie hias dcided to do so. Ilc goes to
Britain lit Junie, and Dr. Barclay, at the request
of tho Board, lias kindly conscnted to takce lus
îvork for tho conilîg session. Twvo thln zgs recon-
elle to bis absence; one is tlîat lie leaves iswork
ln goo(1, stroiig hauffls; the othor, the o 11 thit.
the ninct needcd rest will restore to the College
lts clear-Iiea(led, warin-hearted principal for
many aL year to cone.

Coligny The past year of tMils institution lias
College. bee» notscsuon. The higli
education given, and Christ ian home-likie atmos-
pliere af this college of our chureli makces it a,
favorite wvitlî its pupils and their parelt.
Owiîîg te the vcry largo aniount of 'work laid
upon Dr. Wardeî. hie lias aliked that 11ev. W.
R. Cruiksbank takoe tic aversiglit of it, and the
College, îvith its excellent stair; looks forward
te stilI greater prosperity ta cone.

NOTES 0F FRENOCH IVORK.
A niissionary ivrites of a visit to a settlernent

where littie -%va.s knowai of Pratestantisi, and
whcre it wvas lookced upon with niuchi suspicion
and distrust. "QuOe titan said, 'Sir, if you can
conie back, I ivant to have ynu la my heine, and
I miust knowv more about l'EýVangi1c (the Gospel).
It is strange that I do not knoiw one thing about

-Most find IIAfter a, few meetings held ia a
the truftb. R. C. centre, writes M. Menancon,
%vliere 1 explaiîîed the trutlî of the Gospel as
fully as I could, this is tho decision taken by
ýsoine thirty people, IlWe ivili get a Bible and

* read it for ourselves and find out the truth
thierein.' The priest iu bis sermon on the l5tli
inst. forbade his people to attend my meetinigs
aud especialiy not Vo kneci down when I pray,

* for when 1 stop over niglit I have family wor-
slip with them.",

19, the -"We had a very interesting meeting
iloisse. in a liause at St. Barbe for about four

* liours," wvrites M. Bonnenfatit, reading tic
St;ripture, singing, praying, aiiswering questions
about certain passages of tlîe Gospel. Tliere
iverc ci glîteen of ns. * Some of Vienm had neyer
before heard the Gospel preached and 1 wvasvery
intîcl pleased ta sc them su attentive and glad
to listea to what was explained ta thers. There
tvraj; only one of tlîem, Mrs. M-, who made
somte objections, but she kneeled down in prayer

oibiMM(tottoi. by Uie city wero coniing to our

sehool. 1 vlsltcd tie parents and tlîey bot icou-
scnted Vo let tlîeir chlldrea continue coining.
T.he pricsb carne ta the itouse aud Vhrentcue i the
father tlîat lio would loso lus place If lie con-
tîntied Vo send his chlldren ta our school. The
only way ii wvhiehi they sceni able to icaîl their
people is throughi the fear of man, noV the love
of God."'

A uwaysde I'I had Vhis moiîtl many good
incident(. occasions to speak to Routant Cathî-
olics ii their hoeuses aiid iii the flelds," reports
one of our tuast successful colporteurs. One
instanîce lie mentions.

" Betveetn St. Louis aud Cartier, 1 met a man
iif tîvo o! lus sons wvorkiîg in the field near

tlîe road. 1 offered tlîe Nowv Testament but the
îinn said lie wvould noV toucli it for anything. I
asked biizut if hoe kuew wlîat it ivas. Thon I t-aId
hlm, tlîat it wvas the reai Holy Seripture, wvrittoîi
by the Apoiales tliemselvos, inspircd by Vue
H-oly Spirit.

But tle ian would not believe nie, so I took-
from niy bag a book entitled, Manitcl (lit
Chretlien. Thîis Is a R. C. book, aîud tiiero is in
iL tue wvhole New Testainent -wiflu annotations
by tue translater accordiîig Vo tho tcachiuig af
the Clitreh of Rouie. liu that book I showveu
lii that therc wvas ne difflireîîce betwveea the
two Newv Testaments thueniselves, except the
annotations, anîd thtese ivere uiot front the
Apostles.

Ho ivas obliged to recogaize Uiec mot and thon
1 beg.n Vo show liii»i nuany passages against tlic
changes snd additionîs vhieh the Churc!î of
Roume lias mnade Vo the Religion of Jesus Christ,
our deur Savuour.

While I was speaking some others of bis sort
camne and listerued, anid I read Vo thin pas-:uges
of Seripture showving luow 'vo are saved by our
Lord Jesus Christ, the oîuly Mediator betiveeu.
God and nien.

The titan %vas more polite on my leaving thian
wvhen I arrived. Ile said to nue that ho nover
hefore liad a conversation like tliis. He would
not takze a Testament but 1 hope hoe will next
tinte. I gave tlîom sorti tracts which thîey
accepted.

1 ain glad whon thore are young people îvhcro
I speak. I speak and pray for tlucm, thinkýiiîî
for the future wbeil Vhoy will ho irc to sec for
themselves. I prepare the field for a good bar.
Vest.",

Illxi the families where I have sold books,"
witli us and whien we left thern she shook hands wvri Vs n missionary, "somte tald nme it «Vas tlic
with us ini good spirit. As aresuito ai s mu-et, very best book there could be in afamily. Saune
illrr there wore titrez applications givon mne for 1others told nie tixat they wore told that these
clilîdren Vo come ta our Pt.-aux-Tremblcs 1 vere flot good books, that is, in connection wiVIi
seliools, two girls and one boy, very bright ad Vlîheir rel igion, but they would read and see for
initelligent looking you ag people. theini-lve-s."
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A ]ROCICY MOUINTAIN I>1ICTUIIEI. luinber cablin witli a watcinaker, doing the

ISY O>NE 0F OUR hIOMEi.. MISOMISooîkîîg aid îouseîîold. worîc ii returti for hie
Gýý board ; a very near approxiimat lot te St. Paul'a,

- roit REe..oit,-The wvondcrful towîn of Ross- tcîît-innki ng foi- is own support.
c land, fl.C.. noiw a contre of attraction for flesides his wvork Ini 1OSSIazd, Mr. *fRobertson
goid lîutottrs front evcry part of the wvorid, is vîsitcd ail the camps lit tic vicixîity :Trail Crcck,
about a ycar old. the sliipping port of Rossland, on the Columbia

Ae\s far back als the " sixties," gold was knowlî ivr see inl dovuî tic mountain and twe
to c'xist lit the Kootcniay <llstrict, but the ces.t of tbousand kcýt bcl-ov Rossland: Wraneta, a smail
wvorkiîîg was too great. camp on the boînidary line, twenty miles distant:

In 180-1, a new irnctlod of assay was discovercd andi otiier sinalior camps of prospectors, w'hlch.
and the hitiierto, unworkcd mines becarne at havo smnice beon vacated.
oneufaînious. Mca iii tlîousanids lockcd to RoS5* Finaily thc watchtnakcr took unto, hirnsclf a
lanid, the gold fever tbrobbing Ili Uîcir vcins; wifc, and Mr. Robertsonî was compellcd to slccp
luts anîd cabins %wcre bulit, sbîîfts sunlk, a town' ii a large furniture store, takIing bis ncals. in the
site laid out, and Iios4sliiid becamie an cstatbli-%h* restaturants and miakling hie sermions in lusw~a1ks
cd fact. over the ineuntains. Thîis -%vas lit the nionth of

la beronlî f JîîylSMr.lulî obxtsuSeptember, and tie cold weathcr was fast ap-
a siîcîî l MaithaCoilege, Caine to Ross'Ilnd, proachîing. 1%r. Robertson liadt to rcturn to Col-

andi begati libs wurk als its pionuer xnissionary. icgc, and I arrivcd two days after hic departure.
It le no flattery t.u the Cliriîtiaii spirit and Tbe furniture store I fouîîd ne longer availabie

living eniergy of tic Presbyteriani Churcli in the as the " prophîcts cbaxnb-:," anti ignorant of the
West. to saiy tlmat it is aiways flrst lit Uic field, art of cooking, and of western life goîîerally, 1
where liard work lias to be donc. was forccd to lodge in the chceapest boardinig-

Living lat a tent, sleep)ing ii stores, or in aiîy bouse I could find.
corner wIicre lie could flid space to spreud ]lis A Romian Catliolie farn Iiy gave ieca smnall rooni,
bIankets; holding services lit ii îlf fliiîcdie bufld. witiioîit a btove, and for rooin and board, I paid
luge while the carpcnitcr plieu tlîeir liaincrset- $30.00 per month. But the niiglits and inornings,
overlicad, aiid a. Company of drunkeîî iiriiers were intcnsely cold, and tic wails of the liouse so
gainiet bebind, wcre trifles cornparcd witli ail thii,, that 1 coîîld sec clayliglît througli thie chinks
cise that Mr. Robertsoii liad to undergo. betweeîî thc boards.

WVliei lic spoke of building a smiall cburcb, and WiUli tie lîelp of our "sextoîii and an under-
appicd for a free lot, elle of the " getterne" "Of takier, 1 buiit a srnall luinîber cabin. bcliind tlîe
the town repiied, " Ve donit waiît ni) clîurclîes ciînrclî, on its rocky percli. As soon as it wvas lit
liere ; clîurclîes are tie curse of tiîis continenît." Uic least dcgrc habitable, I furilislicd ' with a

Ilowever, on sorne debateable ground, outside camp stove, pots and pans, dislics, a sinail folding
Uic town, and on the rocks overhîangizîg tic towîi, bcd, and a couple of chairs. This wvas mîy llrst ex-
a roughi lutaber churcli wvas crectcd. Ail the perience of liousckceping; and my first attcrnpts
churcli going people lit the camp gave rnost wvill- at cookzing nxy own meais I icave to the imagina-
iîîgly wbat tlîcy could to'vards payîncnt of Uic tien of your readers.
building expenses. Many gave lunîber and 1 now ivent to workz te furnisi the chureh for
slîingles; many gave several days work, free'; the wintcr. A floor wvas laid, cheese clotlî and
and ail foît tiat it was a rcd letter day, indeed, paper tackcd on to the bare walls; a fluew~as
wlîcn Uic church, destitute of widoivs and 111- built and a largo steve put in. About tiuis tirne
nocent of plaster or paper, was at lcngtlî opeîied a new churcli ergan, coming as a gift front soute
for publie services on Sabbath. lind fricnds ln Paris Presbytery, completcd our

The cliurch stood on a high ledgen of rock, tiirty church furnishing, and ve feit rcady for our
feet above the main road whlîih lcads front tic winter's wvork_
town level up Uie moîtiniî ýside to the mines. \Vc wcre very few lu numbers, but 'vo felt ver)
A flighit of twcnty steps liad te bc built, a venit- proud of our littUe clîurclî, and altlîouglî 1 got a
able "Jacob's Ladder." It was donc by Mn. froc offer of the town hall, liu wliicli te liold iny
Ilughl Robertsonî lirnself, wvitlî Uic assistance of services wvhen the lîeavy snowv slîould corne, ndî
a fricnd. And yct, wlien the wvork lîad been fin- the rond up te the clîurcli becorne inipassable to
islied, the cliie! difficulty stili remaincd. Thîis women and chldreix, tue people couIl net enter.
wits te induce the mass o! thc people to ciimb the tain Uic idea of Ieaving the chulréli thoy had
steep rougît meountain rond, and ascend the laboured se liard te buiid.
"Iladder" to the acrial position of the churcli. Jo, for better or for -,%orse, in sunshlr.e orstorrn, '

Thoso ivho, had given of tleir substance, or wý,li ln xnoonHight or darkzness, we resolved te keu 1 S
had "wmixed their labor" ia the undertaking, thechurcliopen. Wo feit that it 'vas our ow,,
carne willingly and regulanly enougli, but the and nlrcady a feeling of homne llad begun te CI l, g;
nxnjority " cared for notte of tîmese tliings." arouuid it, aad duriîîg the winter tmp to theti

Meanwhile Mr. Robertson ivas sharing arough preseut tiaxe ail bas goi0 Ivel.
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Ne deubt wvu hava tost maity a large congre.
gatien on Sunday nilhts, by net hocldinîg ciar
services lu te Townî Hall, wvhl lu sîtuatud in
the vcry centtre et tho maint strct cf lte tesvn,
but îvhat -%ve have lest lit eue wvoy, wv hava
galîtied in another antd better way. Tîte dllflculty
aind danger of clîmnîg up te our chureh, omi Its
lofty and -windy percli, cn a clark slippery wiîttez
niglit, lias helpeci greatly te foster a 'deep devo-
ticnin l the breasts cf Presbyterlans t;o wliat lu,
as- yct, a. %veak cause.

Sprlug, now flîîds us unltcd, entliusiastie, axnd
ilctcrmnl te make our clinreli an influence i tor
good ln this new anti rather Irreliglous town.

Suîîday liera anîong thxe mners and store-
keepers is just te saine as any otlîcr day. If a
mani empleyed in the mines refuses te wvorI oit
Smtimday, hi s iîîstantly pald off. flie stops and
saloons arc open, doing businecss just as on ether
days; and on tc streets ore teains drive back
anîd forth, lumber Is hauled, and building goes
ext ast though 'Muses werc a rnytîî and the
Decalogue lîad nover been î)reelaimed.

An effert hias beeît made te enforce the lawv as
te Sunday elosing et te "bars," but as yet, oîîly
te front doors have becau cloed.
Church inîfluence is beginning te be fuît, anti

by and by ire hope te make It te cuntrolliîîg
pover cf the towviî. The populatien ia over 3000.
It is expected tîtat soon It will b3~ over M00.
There are four elreltces liera mtow: Presbyteriziti,
MLýet'iodist, Episceî'al, and Romian Catltolic. Su,

if %ve de net, begimi te niake. our weighit tell
speedily, it ivili bc a disgrace te ail of us.

1 ]lave tlîrce stationts outsidc of Rossland, but
iL la Impossible Le attend te them ail during Lth-
Nvinler. In such new camps, wiîere smail log
cabins are theo eîly buildings, iL la usually ina.-
possible te flnd a place lii îvhich te liold service.

A largo saw.utiîl Lwo miles fiurther up in the
meuintain froin Rasslarad, ivith a populationi of
ene hundred and twenty people, cuused nie a
good dcxii et trotible. At first, ne placee could bu
obtaincdl fer service, but after a great decal cf
eeax.-ing, I Nvas ailowed the use cf a sinali dining-
rom lut o bunk Itouse, capable cf holding twenty
pepcle at a. pinch, fer te space cf an hour, two
te thrcc o'cleck ext Suinclay afteru3ons.

At flrst the people did net iraut services, but
uew% tltey are growving more exîtîusiastie.
Ewcry Sunday, noir, a.s soit as tcey sec nie
coming up the moumîtain path, a ian brings ont a
i.- triangle <uscd as a diitter bell) and rings iL te
ailtixce my aipproacît, caliîxg eut at te saine

imie, "'Cerne aleng beys, here's te tuinister."
Even titis fails te briîxg thern eut, for atter I

arrive, 1 have te, go itîto the "bunik-hîouses" and
geL te beys eut cf bcd, te, attep'l 'î'r services.

At Trail Creek, seven miles o.way, ",bove even
had greater diffieulty. It lies at tue foot cf tue
lofty mouitaixi, ex tîxe sumîinit cf witicli Ross-
laîîd is buit, two thousaxxd feet cf ait almost

shccr <lescent. Illre 1 have cen stcadily re-
fulied ant openlng ever since 1 carne.

.In opera Itouse or hall Nvais built. I at once
appl)ie([ for the use ef It for o ne evenlng, lit the
week, oircrilng to pay for the privilege Ir t' aes-
liary. The lesuc ver y generously acccdud( te My
rccjtest by paig t_-ei Opera 1ieuse at iy dis-
posaI, at the trilling rate ef fitteen dollatrs a
niiglit, whlciî, ne doubt, sec mcd to laini te bc a.
very polite way of saylng "You %'on't coic liere,
If I can hcelp l."

And yet nany a tiresome aîad weary ivalk
downvi and up these two tlaousand feet In seven
muiles thcy gave me to visit their slck andi bury
their dead.

WVaneta, the third station, twvunty miles awvay,
1 have net yet been able te vbii, owving te the
clifflculties. of travelling lieri iii the winter.
Indeed, Rossland Itseif could kccp two miaisters
lut orie churchi bubily enxployed frein inorning to
ilglt.

1 have three prayer meetings every weeli lit
thc difVerentlIogcabins et iioi*ch urch geers, %vithI
a viewv et gett.lng them te attend church, on Sunt-
day, but se sinall arc tht. resuits, that, one feels
as if hoe werc drop ing pebbles iii an ocean, li o.
vain attempt te Il11 it up. llowever, nothing is
te begaîncd by being discouragcd.

In Rossland churcli -.ve have newv an excellen~t
choir, trainied l)y a ladly graduate et Bobtoni Ccon-
servatery et Music, ivlxo gi ves lier services frc.
.Musit' is Our streng point; ilideed, it is lthe enl1y
inuains b)ytwiuhe we cati tuaitpt the yeung icxi
aiway freîîî the bars coi a Stinday niglit.

1 have ait active baud cf inaie îorkers, a.
Ladies' Aid Society, and a growing Sabbath
Sulteol and Bible Glass.

Se far, tiîings look promising, but if we are
going te folloîv up our succcss, %vu îuust build a
ncw and mutch larger churchi, and on the tewni
site, toc. Te do thîs wevaust begx.i te gather
iineyat once.Ter sn enyiiosan.
lThe erowvds îvhe have settled hiere, have coe
because they 'vere "dcad broke" elbewltere; anîd
cvery cent tlîcy ]lave nmade since tlaey (*ltlfe, atter
paYiîig their ineagre ltouselhold expenses, lias
tecît iîtvestcd in lots, shares or claiiîîs.

E very mati hopes te niake lais fortune, and
doubtless mtany %vill, in a fe%' years, x.lnd thîcir
bread, neîv cast upon the waters, returned te
theni, sonie thirty, souie sixty. and sente au hit-
dred fold, in a very niaterial sense. But that is a
jiroblein of tlac(distant future. %i tce meantinie
our Church axîd its worlr aud influence inst be
extcnded. We dare net rest for one moment on
cur cars ini sueh a rapidly grewNing tcwn.

The wvealthy mine owners are Rlomant Catholies,
and littie help is te be locked for front. tîemi.
Our own people liere are aIl struggl-,ing fera niera
living in the meantime, tlîcugli înany are giviing
te the Cîturcli alîtîest a. tiLlac cf wlaat tlîcy caria,
eveil tlîeugh the cest cf living is alinost double
wvhat il, is zxmywlaiere aisc iii tlîe wlîcle Domixtion.

Rossîand secîns te nie the most iitxprtantrnis-
Sioni station it te wvolc cf Canada te-dIay; for
titis reasoix, thait there is every probability that,
in five years tinte, Rosslaxîd will, be one of lte
ivealthiest cities in the whîcle country.

1 have mcen of ail creds aîtd faiths in niy
Charch; niexi frein ail couintries, provinces and
nations : fron te Chtristiant te te Spiritualisb
stnd Athcist: frein tîte ,]ewvo e ialf-brecd.
But the najerity are the sens cf Ontario and
Exastera Canada. To Onîtario and the East-the
eraffle, the nursery, the stronghiold cf Scottish
Presbyterian isrm in tis vast and noble Dominion
cf Canada, we locok for hclp.

Faitbfully yours,
JOHIN EWINGW&LÂE
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Synod of .IltîiSrett1, Titis Synod, rcpresenting
nd Ottawa. thxe six Preshyteries of

Qucbec, Montreal, Ottawa, Glengarry, Brook-
ville, and, Lanark and Renfrewv, niet in Erskine
Cl., Monitreal, 12.14 May. The full Synod would
mnen the 180 settled miinisters and an eIder frein
ecd congregation. Not more titan one-third
,were present, eIders being few. After opening
sermion by 11ev. Jamies Corinack, 11ev. Jamnes
Fleclc, by acclamation, took the chair.

Churchl Life and Work, including State of
Religion, Sabbath Sehools, Sabbatli Observance;
the Cellege, Coligny College, Mission to Luniber-
men, Ecclesiastical Co-operation, Protestant
Disabilities in Quehec, and a numuber of other
miatters, wvere considered.

On thxe last named, the Synod w-as kind enoughi
to adopt as their unanimious finding the state-
Ment ini the MVay RECORD on1 tîxat subjcct. Dr.
Scrlinger, in bis report on Education iin Quebcc,
show-ed how low the sztandard in thxe great body
of thxe R. C. schools, and the dea<l 'eighit that it
is on the education of the Prov-ince. Hoene M
sions and Augmentation, pm-sentcd by Drs.
Warden and Robertson, should be heartily sup-
p erted here; they have done grand -work in this
Synod, cncouraging the weak Protestant settle-
mients to lieli? theniselves.

Two most interesting and profitable sessions
w-ere, an afternoon one on " The Conduct of
Public Worshiip," x-ith excellent papere. by
Messrs. Mo0rrison of Ormstowvn, and -l utchlison
of 1{untingdon; and an evening one ion 'Thxe
Revival Needed in Our Tinies," opened -ith an
admirable address. by Dr. MacVicar. An inter-
lude te the graverw-ork -%vas a reception and tea
by the ladies of Erskinc Churci ait w-ihun-
alloyed delight scemcd toreign. filec Synodl vas
voted one of the bcst; Vleartiness and neniess
prevailed. It w-as good to be tîxere, and mien
svent honte stronger and fitter for their work.

Synod of Tor. Collingwood bas attained its
:and Kingstoni. nxajority. For the first timte
the Synod of Toronto and Xingston met there,
12-IlMay. The S3-nod represcntsl Presbyterics,
Xingston, Peterboro, Whitby, Lindsay, Toronto,
Orangeville, Barrie, Algoma, Owen Sd., Saugeen,
and Guelph. Rev. J. B. Mullan, of Pergus, was
succeedcd in the chair by 11ev. J. F. McLaren,
-of Rocklyn. Homne Missions, Augmientation
Young People's Secieties, Sahbath Sohols, and
all other departnxents of Cliurch -ork, show cd
Zood progress. Thie needs of Manitoba College,
and the grand «work of its sumimer session, -ere
presented bere, as inIfMontreal, by the indefatig.
aàble Moderator of Assembly, Dr. Robertson.
The interlude ait thxis Synod teok the forai of a
delightful twe hours sal on the bay, -vvliich by
mnany 'vas %visbed four heurs and seemed but
one. A inost helpful conference ort Church Lite
and Work -was Nvell introduced by 11ev. D.
James. That great training school department
of the Church-Young Pcople's Societies-was
Wresented by the Assembly's G'onvener, 11ev. R.
P.cFraser. Synod's are becoming increasingly

important, as more time is given te conference
on the great themes ot the Chiurch's work, and
wll in future do mnuch toward lifting the Church
te a higber spiritual lite; and ef this benefit the
Synod of Toronto and RKingston is nQbly reach-
lng after Its full sbare.

New , Rev. Dr. Annand writes: IlWe are
Iliebridesi. now more closely tied than ever in
the New llebrides. Stili we do not M'ind that,
if our services pr-ove useful to tie cause. Tlie
pupils aré plodding along in the (to theni) un-
fatliomable depths of thc Eiiglishi tongue. They
are doing fairly wvell. We have liad somne trouble
N-ith them, it is true, but w-e have, so far, sur-
minited the difliculties. We are expecting
soine more lads froi Malekula, înaking 20 ini ail.
0ur new schoolrooiiîs are not quite conipleted
yet, but -we hiope to get to work ini thein before
niany weeks clapse."

F. 31. Fuuîd, $4,290 on the %vrong side of the
East. balance shieet, is the statement

froni th:e Ma ritimie Synod at the close of account-s
Ist MIay. What shall we do about it? Give
thanks that we hiave becax able to do so miuch in
heathi-n lands te 1lift earth nearer heaven ; guard
as carefully as possible the expenditure duringe
the coining year; giv-e as liberally as wve can,
and bring the balance back to the riglit side
before another May. Both ini thc past and future
there is every cause for cheer. In Trinidad alone
v.'e have a ricli reward for ail that we hiave donc:
far away there is an evangelized New Hebrides
in whicb we ]ed the way: %vhile the future is
bright with the shuxxing of a glad suri that shall
neyer sniitc andI neyer set, and our work shail
hasten his rising.

To Miniriters On thie 30th April, when the
n'id Sessions. books closed for the year, the
Foreign Mission Fund, West, -was in dcbt to
the extent of 58S,784.81. Since our appeal -%vas
made somne weeks ago, other unexpeeted dlaims
have beeîi pre-sented, whiclh, notwithstanding
thxe response of certain cozigregations to, that
appeal, leaves the Pund iii the condition above
naxned. At a meeting of the Executive of the
F. 'M. C., lield on the Ist May, it -%as agreed te,
acquaint the Chiurch -with the state of the Fîund
ini this department of its work. and to ask that
a collection be taken on the 24th or 3lst May, in
order to make up the amount required. It is
net reasonable to, expect that this will be <ýone
unless the effort is general throughout the
Churchi. AUl congregations, Sabbath Schools,
and Young Peoples' Societies, are therefore
askced lx> assist in this effort, in order that the
work of the yrear nowv begun may not bcecncum-
bercd by the deflciency of the past. A few con-
gregations; have respondcd gcnerousIy te, the
last appeal. If Sessions will make known te,
thieir congregations this rcsponsibility, giving
thcm an opportunity te contribute, and a con-
tribution, bowcvcr small, is rcceivcd from each
wc doubt flot the whole amount -.vill bo provideci
for, in time toi be reported te, the General As-
sembly ncxt mÎonth IL P. M.&iAr,

Sec. F. M. Ccnn., WeSt.
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LETTEIL FROML THE NEWV HEBiLIDES.
TAINGOA, SÂNTo, NEw HÉ- BRIDES.

-DEÂR Mss KICEr,-Now you will wish to
~-know sorncthing about our work. The

Taugoans are strougly opposed to the Gospel
and are going on in their evil wvays. A fearful
miurder vas coinrnitted at the village shortly be-
fore Christmas. A young woma««n in a fit of
aziger with, lier liusband, took lier new-borni in-
faut Up by the feet and dashied its head on the
ground. It -%as lier flrst ehild.

We are meeting witli soine encouragement, lu
the work done by our teacher and sonie of the
students anmong the inland people. They have
walked, seime days, there and baek, be-
tweeiitwenty andtliirtyimiles. Tventy villages
have now beard the wvord of God. They are wvel
reeeived at most of the villages. Oh, tliat we
could get teachers to settie at sonie of these vil-
ages. My husband is notable te uxîclertake these
long tramps now, and evexi if lie feit strong
enoughi lie lias flot the time, now that lie lias the
Institution work.

We hiad a fortnîgit's liolidays at Christmas,
or rather, the lads liad, as it Nvas niot inuci of a
holiday for us. If wo wishi a hioliday we iîeed to
get aiay altogetlier. We la;d alarg-e Clristnîa-,s
trec for ail on the promiiscs, uponi whvich huxîg
gifts for all and a bag of sweets of wbiclî the
natives are very fond. The gat.hering -ivas licld
lii the ncwv school building, ivich was nicely
decorated by Mr. Lang' cur assistant and Mfr.
Girvaxi, a settler, a former nieighibor of ours, who
witlî bi!s %ife spent a wveek -with[us atChxistrnas.
We hiad short addresses, prayers, and soxue
lîynius, af ter %vhicli the trec was stripped. A
numtberof the becathien ,vere presenlt Christrnas
day was spent by the lads iii gaines and feastiug.
We haad, besides Mr. anidtIrs. Girvan, to dininer,
NIr. and Mrs. Lang and a poor lonely trader -%vlo
lives about two miles froîn us on the inainiland.
'Wc are having very bot weatherjust now. It
ba daxnp heat and we are both feeling somnewbat

i% rnout. I arat just beginning to gain strength
after hiaving been laid aside for tîrce %veeksi.
Wc would like to got away te somo cool place
for rest and change, but wve must not leave our.
ýstaition at presenit, if wo can lbelp i. «We bavre
thceal station to look after this year as2fMr,
aixlNMrs. Landels are away borne to Scotland on
fuirlough. \Ve iniss thera se niuch. They used
to conic down by boat quite often to sec us as
Malo11 is not quite eiglît miles away.

Your affectionate friend,
AiLic M. A.NNÂND.

ITINDRtANXCES TO THEG )3HEEL M1ISSION.
LETTEL IFROM REV. D.R. I3UGtIANAIN.

E.&tSISTER,- The roads were something
Sindescribable comiug down here to Jliabua

to-day. Up and down hilîs, over great stoues,
following roads that bave been nmade by Bliede
carts passing over tlin. The cart broke dowxî
before it liad got two liundred yards froint theo
place wliere we liad been pi tehiug.

The son of the former dewan (ruler), ivho lias
been out here seeiug bis fatlier's villages, told
ine tliat the present dewan liimself is the one
wlîo is opposed to our eonîing liere. île says tlîat
tlici dewan tells the Blicels that we wvilI carry
tiiexu off. Sucli stories, no niatter howv false,
make trouble, for the lleels, beiug se tiimid and
superstitions, are apt to believe just sucli stories.

On the otlier baud, lie lias representcd te the
political Agenit tlîat tlîe people do uiot want us;
that thiero is danger of the missions givîng rise
t0 serious polit ical difficulties amnong the Blheels;
and that lie cannot be lield responsible for what
tlîe people niay do if we are allowved to corne in
and do mission work.

The former dewan now lives ii UJjjain, where
iv were settled the past fewv years, andcie
lias been for long a patient of mine. He believes
lie lias been saved fromn deatx by uiy treati.îent.
So lie is, being a liberal, broad-nuinded man, if
niot a Christian at heart, a good frieud of ours.
lIence it is tlîat tho son should speak to nie of
the facts as tlîey stand.

The present dewan, on thc other band, is an
old school l3ralînîin wlîo bias just coxupleted a
riew temple of bis own, and liad a texu days'
incl in connection wvith the opening. He is aIse
building two new small ones for tlîe State. He
is a shrewd, wily, double-dealinglHindloo.

Ho treated us wvitli mucli fair speech whon
Mr. Russell and I wcrc on our tour of explora-
tion, but I have seen se inncl of the snxiling,
swcet-mnouthied Bralinîins at Ujjain that I have
corne te regard tlîeir excessive flattcring speeches
and attentions as being tlie outcome of the
opposite of good will in thc lîeart.

Besides, when the dewan irxtrodueed us to the
PrInce, and told hiti what wo had corne for, hoe
Cald we had corne te "mnako Christians," using
an expression that bas always a bad sense. I
tried nt the tinie te correct thie misappreliension
for thc salze of the prince and tboso wlîo sat,
witb hlm, but ivas net able te do se at aIl satîs-
factorily, as fIe dewan interrupted -wit1à oe of
his oily speeches, taking the conversation into
another lino.

What a mcaning in the %vords, of Christ te RisThc NewHeébrides Mission Syniod mot in May Aposties wlien lie -sont thcm forth, "Be y,. there-bat nie report lias yet been received. These fore wise a-, serpents and harmîcas asdoves."
axnuial meetings are beld at Anelcauhat, Anel- The rnissioriary, as ho deals with the wily oily

Suni, Dr. Geddie's eld station. What a change 1-indoo needs, on flie one band, wisdoni that ho
'micc lie landed amonigcanniblsl RI e fitfilig li onot deceived,;andpon the ether, harmiessness
th'at the flrst chief centre 0f liglit ini tice greup, tInt hoe may by bis character and lifo coiuzzend
should lie tho annual meeting place of the S5ynod. flicGospel.
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Rev.W. A. After four years, by appointmient of
Wilson. Mission Council, in another city, I

ani back ta my old station at Necmuch, and fcel
as if among old friends, whcn on my old routes.
There is 110 work lu the mission so interestlng
as the direct work of preaching ini the villages,
for which I arn now set free by my transference
to Neexnuch.

1 amn just 110w compeicd to lie up for repairs,
having met witli an accident in the district. MNy
horse fell wîth nie on my wazy to a village over a
bad rond and gave me rather a severe shakzing,
necessitating a few days in bcd. We were hav-
ing crowds cvery day in wieked MNandsaur «whlen
my accident sent me back to the station. This
hias been a disappointment to me, but there is
some wise purpose in it ail. I hiope however to
be out in a few days to go to the district again.

Our training classes which were found so help-
f ni, for a few weeks last year, to our native
wvorkers, are to be held again this year.

Advance Hon' markzed the contrast in a thir.
in Indore. teen short years 1 At the opening
of the nen' College in Indore a short tirne since,
there were three days, Saturday, Sabbath, and
Monday, of special services, for the dcepcning of
the spiritual life of the workzers and native
Christians. On Sabbath niorning there -%vas a
irathering of 600 Sabbatli Sehiool clîildrcn, and ln
the afternoon about 200 sat down ta commemor-
ate the Saviour's dying ]ove.

<'It is a inatter of deep and sincere thankfuincss
and joy," writes 31Ir. Wilkzie, "'to realize that in
tlîe place, wlîere, thirteen years ago, we -were for-
bidden to work in any way in the naine of Jesus,
we to-day have this large college building
crectcd ou ground granted by His Bighness, tic
Maharajah, and opened by the highiestrepresent-
ati're in Central India, of British authority.

Rtis not liard ta go back to tlie time -when as
yet I had not a single Christian with mue, and
wlien there 'was no regular flindustani service
hceld, nor ta rcall the bitter dcternîined oppo-
sition of the ]ate Maharajah and Sir Lcpel
Griffun.

But surrounded as -we are by so many happy
circumistances, it is easy to ]cave this uiipleasaiiît
experience in the dim cioud lanîd of the past."

S03LE iENCIEDENTS PROIN INDORE.
&u interesting glimupse of lier work is givon in

the Leuflt by Dr. Marion Oliver of the Mission
Hospital, Iudore.
Reacbing To.day 'was an extra busy dlay,

tlîecomcn. and owing ta my bcing in thecity.
most of the forenioon I had not been able ta sec
anything of the womeu in the hospital since
nxorning. <'MiNiss Saliib lias liad no tinie to sit
and talk iith us to-dav." The more I knon' of
the women of India the more do I realize that ta

get tiieni to understand an.1 believe tlîat I have
a real love for and interest in them, I must bu
rcacly to iwaste lime over thern-must have a
real human interest in their lntercsts. These
are but fewv, it is truc; babies, jcwellery, and
cooking, cover the ground over which the niinds
of ninc.tenths of them travel. The other tenth
toucli on tlîe Ilnew womanl" and kindred suli-
jeets.

Indils India's " New Woman" is uot
New WVoman. one who rides a bicycle and
wears bloomers, onîy one îvho can rcad and
vrrite and perliaps occasionnlly ventures out to a
public "meeting. Tliere are niany yet among
thc upper classes who look out on the wor]d
%vith one eyc pceping tlîroughi the folds of a
cuclah, aud wlio feel tlîat ta allow any man,
except those of their owu lîousehiold, to look on
their faces is to be guilty of a lîcinous sin.

Wc have a patient just non' wlioni wc ivished
the civil surgeon to sec, and 1 baad to spend a
good part of a forenoou coaxing lier to allow hirn
in the roomn. Wc made a compromise at hast, I
agreeing that she only dran' lier chudda& far
enough aside to allon lier tongue to be seen.
Hlo' can I go before God if this strange mian
lookis on iy face? " was the pleading entreaty
of this poor yourig wvoman. In nîost cases, hon'-
ever, tlîc veiling of the face is more a matter «of
social distinction tlîan of religion.

A 111ldden Wlîeil ini Lucknoýv hast month a
('onvcrt. Baptist missionary from Agra ou

learîîing that I beloîigcd to Indore told rue of a
Chiristian woinaxî Nvlîon lus «%vife liad found in
one of tlue villages iîcar Gwalior wlien touring
witlî lier husband last cold season. On inquiring
wlîerc slc liad lcariied the wvay of salvation, one
of thc woinen in bue bouse said : «Il -%as sick
anid she wcnt, ont ivith nie to the mission hos-
pital at Indore and there we lieard these, things,
and crer siîîce thon my sistcr-in-lawv worships,
only your God." Ofttimes thc loîîging to sec
fruîitgoes up as a petition to God, but lc knovs
anîd is perhaps kecping somne lîiddeu ones from
us because that, so inucl self yet remnains in our
licarts tliat '%ve would mot bce able ta 'wmalk
softly'" aîid wear many jcwvels.

A liard Latciy one of the in-patients rau away
Crise. during the night and lias not been near

us since. Slic liad heen neariy four months in
thc hospitai, having been brouglit in with a
comnpound fracture of the ]eg. 1 think 1 nover
met anyone Nvlîoso deliberatelyand determinedl.v
hardenied lier heartagainst the trulli. So long
as sIc ias confincd to lier bjcd sue showed no
signs of fear, but as soon as sho *as able to -wal kz
she bcgan asking tlîe Nvomen if the Doctor MlisN
Sahibs nieant to niake lier a Christian by force-
IlWhat eisc could ail their kindness nican? "
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WORK IN 1!HOW, INDIA, FOR 1895.
BY 11EV. N. IL ]RUSSELL.

Fer the RECORD.

~HE past year bas bec» one of quier, steady
Swrork-. The Word lias been diligently and

faithfully preached i» M'%howv, and ia the three
outstatiens, as well as over a very large part of
the district, in a tour of more dia» 500 miles by
t1v. rnissionary and bis assistants.

The sehools bave had a very good year se far
as numbers and general interest are concerned ;
and it bas bec» souglit net enly by tlîe daily
Bible classes and iveekly Sunday Schîools, but
aIse by xnany special mieetings te brin- borne
the truth te the lîearts of the seholurs.

During thie past year the Mhllo% field lias been
subdivided, aîîd a iiîew station epened nt Dhar,
about 33 miles frein Mhoiv.

l3aptismns have bec» fen-. The persecutions at
l3erwai and the interference of the Hoikar auth-
erities te prevent our making use of our land
has, caused rnany enquirers te liesitate.

We have been mucli chcered by the coining te
aur station af Dr. J. Thonipson: but we have te
regret the serions ill-healtlî af -Miss Dr. Fraser,
w-ho is compelled te return te Canada nt onice.
Our farce w-as considerably dcpleted by the
rernevat ef Rev. F. Il. Bussell te Phuîr iii
Angust.

Concerîîing our needs it i% more aid more
impressed on me the nccessity of chîauiging our
systern of missioni -vork sa as te give the Gospel
iii a mare thoreugli w-ay te the -ole field. Our
village wverk inust be developed, neir eut-stations
nianned ; and fer thie purpeses of supervision,
direction, and personal influence, new miission-
arkgs must be placed in sncb centres as inay be
found desirable.

CIIURCHI AND CONGREGATIODr.
The Sunday service and Tuesd;(ay and Wcd-

nesday evening prayer meetings bave bec»
faitiîfully attended. The Missionary had bec»
assisted in preacliing by the mnenibers of the
Session, 7Mr. I)reiw and Mr. Aiiketell. Regular
services have aIse bec» lield iii the eut-stations
by tie catechiists residling tiiere. The sacraînemît
af the Lord's Supper lias bec» ebservcd everyv
two inoaîtis. Duriîîg the ceîniiig yenr arrange-
ments wvill be made te hîolà communion eit thme
différent eut-sttions.

The Churcli lias had ne occasion for exercisiiîr
discipine thîrouglieut the year. The Session
lias hield regular and frequent meetinîgs te super-
vise citurcli work-.

The congrc.gation, besicsgiving a geod deal te
helli the poor, both christiaiî and non-clîristian,
lias titis year undertaken te support a nmissien-
ary, Tlîeir choice lins faille» a» 13hikc, a convert;
frein Ber-,wai district, w-hio togethier with bis
,w-uc lias bec» far t've ycars under training.
le -%vill wark anieng lus ewv» people.

Sîekness lias heen among us ail year, and we
have te mour» the loss of two children, besides
one of aur school teachers Pete, and a late con-
vert Lai Das.

OUT-STATIONS.

Barwai. The year opened 'withi persecutions.
The officiais openlly couxîtenariced the abuse of
the Christians. After appealing te the Barwai
officiais i» vain, the case was -%orked up and
presciited fully te the Indore Durbar. The
Ani»n of the village was rebuked and finally sent
awav an~d a friendly mn put in bis place.

'We bouglit land and began te buiid, but the
Indore Putrbar intervenied te prevent our build-
ingr on it, saying that the Maharaja wislied to
ke-ep the Christian mevemnt under bis own
eyes and about Indore. We were asked te take
back our money but refused, aîîd te showv that
Nwe have no intention of giving up our clain, -e
have since boughit more niaterial for building.
1 have hec» assured that the inatter will in time
be settied favorably.

-Meanwhile faithful and continued w-ork has
bec» goiiîgeon in this districtand many exîquirers
are secking the way. Many have held back
throughl fear of persecutioxi, but at our niext
visit te Berwai w-e hope ta, have a number corne
forward for baptisi.

Pcv-lict. Finding the Barwai district tee
large te be worked frein one centre, Paru»a, sone
fifteen miles frein Berwai and thé saine frein
the railway, w-as chose» as anether eut-station.
The land is more under Britishi control.

But w-e found ove»l there the saine difficulty
w-e have te meet with every'vhcre, the Christians
wcvre iiinxncdiateiy beyeotted. The mn Nvlo biad7
rented thein a lieuse w-as conipelled te put thei
eut. No anc Nvas allowed te seil them eveil flour
for food.

1 paid severai visits te the place, and got our
Christians iocated ini the serai (public stopping
flace>.

Ilcaring that a meeting had bec» called to
protest against the Chîristians bcing alewed te
live there, we hastened te the spot, rcachîing
there about il a.m. I liad te Jeave that day by
one o'clock, but before I left w-e liad chose», land,
tlic papers -ere sigxîcd, and nmency (about ?à)
paid iii my presence and that of the lîead of the
village. Se neIw the Christians have soine
p)osition in the village, and -%vill I trust; seen
have a inie for t1îcnselves aîîd thieir MIaster in
the lips of the people-

M1anl)zi-. The -work i» Maupur lias been
serioliisiy interrupt-ed by sickness, first ef oee
thien of aitother of those laboring there. A geed
inîanv visits have however becix paid te the
Bhieeis xiear by as w-cii as te otîxer villages.

TOUUISG-

We began tauring this ycar in the end of
Octeber by a long trip thîreugli the Ehieui coutry
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to choose a site for locating a mission station.
Althougli our chief objeet wavis to sec the ground
-%ve did a good deal of preaching as we liad
opportunity.

Thîis wvas folloivcd by a second vîsit to Jlîabua
State in Deceînber where a site wvas lucre de-
ihiitely agreed upoii. 0f those mnoveients,

hoever, Dr. Buchanan will give full iniformna-
tion.

Aftcr Christmas -%ve begani our yearly tour of
tlie Mhow field. Our district lias of course beeii
coîîsiderably lessciied by thc openiig of Dhar,
but as MUr. F. II. IRussell lias not becîx able for
touring tlîis year a part of bis ground was
covcred by us.

We begani by spending a few days amaong the
Bleels at Kurdi iear 'Manpur. They were less
timiid even than last tiinie, and some of thern
asked. us to open a sdhiool offering to give sub.
staxitial het-lp. They listened earnestly to our
tals and begged us to return soon.

The villages above thîc Gliats were next visitcd,
excellent ne.etings being hcld. Iu oîîe place
-when by invitation the magie lanteril was
showvn in the baznar, about 1,400 people at.

î tended.
During my absence for a timie thc camp was

conducted by Mr. Drew, wvho remained witlx us
througliout tie rest of tlîe trip.

Th datge of bis presence made it plain to

me tlîat snch district work ivill always be con-
ducted miore successfully by two than one.
More ean be donc, the company niakes the strain
less, and one helps the other as 1 found wlien on
one occasion -T feli ill.

Des-cending the Gliats %ve took an extendcd
tour to thc -very extremities of cur field away
aeross the lNarbudda, as far as the Satpura ranige.
This district is called Nevar, and is very fertile
and popuhous, containing many large towiîs
snch as Barwain (9000), RuL-si (8000), Dbiarmpuri
(6009> &c. It is entirely untouclied by our
present system of evangeliziîîg.

Burwvani is thc capital of thc State of thc saie
name having a Blicel population of xiearly 50,000,
with a good macadamized. road from Mhow to
the capital.

We lad very large audiences wherever we
stayed, and nxany enquiries about Christianity.
'We soldt about 500 tracts and portions of the
Seriptures. Tlîe travelling off the mnade rond
wvas very lîeavy and rougli.

We generally founid the officiaIs pleasant,
though at timies 'very muel against us. The
farniiîg- community and the lower castes made
us very wvelcoine and hleard us gladly.

W e spent sorne time in the towns where we
hadl such good audiences last year, Maheshwar
aud Mandelesar. Altgether tlirougliout our
tourw"e preaclhed to above 20,000 people, about
ten per cent of them being women.

SCHOOLS.

The pasu ycar lias been one of steady increasci
and imiprovement in our boys' sehools. The
Inspecter ini his report on our Higli sehool and
branch scliQol says " the results of my cxaniin-
ation are on the whole satisfaictory," and again
C.altogether I arn niuchi pleased witli tliý general
progrcss effected in the educational 'work of the
mission duriiîg the year, especially witli thei
attention dcvoted to the extension of vernacular
education on a sounld basis'"

As wvill bc seen from the statistical tables, our
sehools ]lave increased, in numbers by nearly
50 p.c. during the year. W\e sent up four boys
to Entrance examination but have not as yet
heard the resuits. Our own exaîninations were
on the whlîle very satisfaetory. At the annual
fete for the distribution of prizes, Captaixi Mosse,
the staff officer, kindly presided, the boys recit-
in- in English, Hindi, Urdu and Maratlii. They
-were nmade very hîappy with the guod tliings-
sent by tic kind friends at home.

The Bible has been regularly taughiu in the
schools and a creditable examination passed at
the close of the year. We have liad a feNv
requests to be ex.%cused froin atteiiding Bible
class, but -when the work was exphaincd these
were withdrawn. The number of chidren in
attendance on the schools in this district during
the year lias been three hundred.

BRANCI! SCHOOLS.

'Without infringing on our Iligh Sehool we
have soughit to develop, a large branch s,'.hool iii
the poorer part of Mllowv. This lias now reached
an attendance of about sixty boys, and we hope
to increase it to one hundred. The only diffi-
culty is lack of room. It is impossible to rent ic
suitable building. The other two brandi sehools,
continue raucli about the saine, nlot increasing
in attendance.

CHAPLAINCI.

This very important part of our wor.E has not
oeen able of late to receive as mucli attention
as it requires. The removal of. Mr. F. IL
Russell to Dliar again threw,.this duty on îue,
several times 1 had to take long drives in frorn
tîxe district to take the Sunday services. The
services until the departure of the trcops %vere
vcry w-cIl attended, about ninety every Sunday
cvcniiîg and tliirt- .t prayer.meeting. The new
trool)s have nowv cýjn e and they -%vill again beg'in.
to increase. The Wednesday evening prayer-
meeting is very mucli enjoyed by those who
attend.

On Sunday mnorning we have a Sunday School
for the Englishi children, the only niorning ser-
vice for theni in the station. There are about 50-
girls and boys with seven teachers. In June
lai.t we had a picnic foir them, on the Chureh
grounds, followed by a short service in which.
prizes and gifts wvere distributed to thern ail.
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Writingr to The battie withi Amalek tihe custorris anrd surperstitionîs of the p-opie bore
RKIssHioEaricn. dependcd irpon Aairon anrd H-ur.
Tie wvorkz in tihe mission field depends raucir
on tirose at home. Hoid up their hands, net
oniy by prayer but b3' ebeer.

Miss Jamieson of Ujjain rvrites :-" Maity of
our home friends are arrxious enoughi to hiear
from us, but tirey do not seern to realizo birat it
is impossible for us, wvith our mnany duties, te
write te haif thre people at home we rvould like
to hear fromn, and se when thoy do nlot recei ve
answers to their first lotters, %%re never sec
another. I k-now it seemus urîreasonable to
expect !riends to rvrite often rvilere thoey nover
get replies, and if 1 did nlot feed that it wouid bc
wrong to take time for letters that I might be
giving to, mny work, I wvould write twice as inany
as 1 do. But hew 'vo do sometinres long for
home letters!

WORK AT DIIAR, INDIA.
BY REV. FRANE 9. RUSSELL.

Canadian -Mission, Phar, 0.1.,
19 March, 18W6.

Eàn RECORD :.-Eigbit months since this new
Sstation was openedi1 Ve are orriy making

beginnings, but the tirne is flot far off, 1 trust,
wvhen some tokens for good -ivili ho manifest.

We bave not, it is true, tie sanie favorable
auspices to work urider as wve had ia our first
beginnings. Thre preaclrirg of the Gospel lias
had its usual effeet, and raised opposition in the
hearts o! many -%vho wero at first friendly, or aù
ieast indifférent. But %ve take this as a matter
for encouragement; rather biran othcrwvise, for it
is thc tesbimeny of the Spirit to thre power of the
trubli, caiiing forth in their heafts as it does, an
ackanowledgmenit, -%vlosc strangcst proef is the
outward. denial which it induces.

\Vo are net sorry to sec thre bungalow for which
wc have been waiting sO long nearing coin-
pietion. The days are becoming warrner and thre
stage known as "bob" is not far off. We shall
appreciabe the change from our present, quartera
xviien thre bire cornes.

Spoaking o! building work, ib is a natoer for
congratulation that, thc work on the liospital for
womon le aise begun, even thougli barely se. It
iz ai much-needed institution, and every day
brizrgs additional indication of its necossity.

Thre smnalipox which has been raging for severai
niontirs so fabally is, I ama giad to say, decreas-
trrg in virulency, and wiil soon ire a thing of bbc
pasb.

A rcmarkablc incident ini connection with lb
shouidbie noted. The street on whicb our Chris-
Lin ivorkers ive, and where aise Nve carry on
)ur work, wvas especially smltten. Every bouse
%raz affccted by thc seourge, wibh the single ex-
'Pption of bb.osoi lu whicli our people live. Thus.
lorls God fulfil Rfis prenîLce!o protection.

The discase might sooner have disappearedbhadJ

aiioiwod thein to filht against it, or even permit
niedical aid. But tihe scourge is to therri a
goddess, Nlro la net te bo offended by any
attempt te arvoid or dispol lier presenco. And
yet some of tbem arc coming to sec the foily of
tis, as ini tbe case of onre nari, who had w~or-
shipped at every shrine, anrd tried to appeaqe tihe
goddess in every sirapc ard form, anrd flnally was
conpeiled te lamient, rvith tire ioss of iris only
son, bhe utter usclessncss of his attempts.

\Ve nieet occasionally witlr incidents that show
tihe facility o! tiresopeoplc for anytiing cornected
wîtii tire art o! deception. Aw'omati came tihe
otirer day wvibh a iarneness iii lier kace. Wlrcn it
wvas suggested birat sire have the cause removed,
in the shape of a thori rvhicir hd become un.
bedded ln tire knco, sho protested, on tihe ground
tiiat, lier mens e! living wvouId bre gone, as sire
made lier laineness a prebext for bcggirrg. Ib
appears tirat she had lierseif inserbed tire tirn
for bbce purpose o! nrakirrg capital out e! It.

We ceiebrated our first Communion service a
fewv Sabbaths ag-,o. We liad eloyen present te
bake part witiî us. Of tiiese one rvas Dr.
Buchanan, who, ras on iris way bach- froin tire
Blicel country. We rvere especialiy glad te have
iris presence, as hoe had been associabed wih i us in
tire opcning up of flîar, and lb seerned oxrly
proper that lie sirouid join us ia tis flrst public
commemorabien in this heathren city of tire dying
love o! our Lord. Another present was a gentle.
man frein U.jjain Nvhe bas been inbcresbed ini our
wvork, and Nvho -a.s staying in part o! tire Dnk
Bungalowv attre time. We had a very deliglît-
fal and impressive service on tbc verandah o! bbc
Dak- Bungalow, and were mucîr belped and en-
couraged by IL

For so new a station wve have ambitions. We
yestorday laid the feundation of an orpirarage,
in tire form o! securing a cbild of eight mnits
old, wviose notircr rvislied bo part wlbb lier, and
willingiy nmade ber over to Miss O'Hara. Tire
chid is one o! tirose urrfortunabes, too common iu
buis land, who, on account o! tihe circumnsbances
of tiroir birtir, hrave in store for bbem only deatir
at tire hands of tioir people, or a lite lnfinitely
we%,rsc tiran any deabir. From suci a fate tis
littie one ivill by tire grace of God bre saved ; and
more, grow uî> amid Chrristian influences te bce
iersoîf a child o! God and a -%vorker for fiii.

el couple o! weeics ago I sent rny tvo ca.tecirists
out te bbe city of Anijiera, about 17 miles frorni
lihar, to sec 'vivrt prospect birere was o! oponing
Upw~ork tlrere. 1 sirould have: iikcd to go niysei!
as wveil, but lid not tir-e. They reported tire
situation ais very favorable. Tire city lias about
5,000 or 6,000 inirabit -ubis, and tire officiais sem
very rcady toreceive and assist us. Itlihard te
say iro' long tis fe1-eling -%viil prevail, and I arn
auxieus te taire ad'vanbago o! it immnetdiatoly.
Tire ever important item of mon and nicaus
cornes in bore. 1 liope, liowcvor, te bave bobh
arra-ngod, for orc long.

WeP a-re 111 orrjoying gooa hecaltb.
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GOO1D NEWS PROM IIONAN.
LETTER FROM 11EV. J. GOFORTH.

Chang te Fn, Ilonan, China,
Feb. 23, 1896.

SEAU Mn.McÂY-h days of blessing
continue. Thiese days the people hethîrong

us. It is net onis' idle curiosity wivhîc brings
somne of thonm. Not a day passes but sorno corne
te enquire deflniteiy about the doctrine. It is
s0 easy te tell sucli of the -%'ay of lifo. So nanly
-%vomnen corne tliese days that I bave te liolp Urs.
Goforti to talk te theni. I speak for awhule to
the -%vomen, that she may rest. Then I go ont te
the chiapel, to talk te tie mon. Thmis is kopt ul)
froni nxorniing to nighit. It is ]ieavy work, but it
is grand te use ail our strongth iii the Mse'
service.

Mr-. M.LacGillivray, wvbat, wmith teacbing a class
of enquirers, and speaking several tirnes ecd
day in the chapel, is -%vorkzed to the uttermost.

This is a great opporturiity for reachîing the
womnen. Sonlotimes dozens of tlîem are liere at
a tiîne. It is perfectly proper for mie to speak te
tlieii-, %vitli my wvife at ny sie.

It lias been onr privilege te sec the manitest
signs et lioly Gliost power aniong thon-. None
but the I-foly Spirit could open tiese biearts te
reccive the trntli, as we sec sone, receiving it
every tie -%ve speak. I nover saw anything
approaching te it in previeus years. It cheers
us beyond mnensure and inakes us confident~ that
God is going te save many pcople li tbis place.

We are greatly rojoicing ovor Mr-. An, Dr.
Menzie's teacher. Hle bias lately corne ont on
the Lord's side. It is a trying thing for hlm, te
confoss Christ in lus home and native city. Hle
is a B3.A., and -%ill probably meet witlî much
opposition frorn bis fellow-stndcnts ia the city.ý

lie hiad been searchuig for igit, but it was
net until about two weelzs ago, on tic Chinese
Now- Year ove, that hoe determined te cast in bis
lot with Christ's folloivers.

Sonme days later -%ve noticed that hoe was
treubhed about sornething, and tried te cheer
and confort lim. Ho lias now told us tie cause
et bis trouble. It seeins timat as soont as bis
father, inotlier and eider brother found eut thmat
h~e hiad becorne a Christian they wverpe grcatly
enrageid, and forbado hlm evor inentioning tic
doctrine iii their hearing. " But," said hoe,
" the hast tivo days mny parents have se cbanged
that they have askod me te, explain te thoin this
nciw way, and are now stndying the books ivitli
me."

Mr-. An seemed s0 full et jey when hoe tehd me
this, aîîd said, " 1miigit just as vehl bave tried
te overtura heaven and earth, as te, liavetried
te move my parents. It is trnly the wvork ef tie
Holy Spirit."

Thursday E ye, Feb. 27, 189.
This bas been tie rnost glorieus day et bless-

[ng aînong tic wvoiuen. Twenty or thirty scemed

more or less deeply iînpressed in the course of
the day. 1 can only compare w'hat wc saw titis
afternoon te a sceixe iii ail enquiry mont. In the
note datcd a few days ago I spoke ef Mr. An's
conversion. Well, to-daý, iîis mother, wvife and
sister-in-law ail came, and before they went
away, the old lady, along witlî others, exclainied,
"Truly we have been wvorshipping devils, iii-
stea(l ef Godl." Jesus, by the power of the IloIy
Spirit, is onal>ling us to lift Hlm up, and lie is
drawing ail men unto Ilimself.

'MORE G001) NEWS riROM% HONAN.
LETTEJi FRONI BEV. ROC M'EZ.

18 Mardi, 1896

FEýR Mt. YumLmi;,-Our work is graclually
-;Y- opiening UP andl extending in lonan. Pro-
perty Nvas secured ia tie city of Clhnng-te-Fu,
about cigiteen months ago and possession talcen
of it last year. Mr. Goforth bas been tiere
sinco blis return aad Mr. MacGillivray, with Dr.
Mlenzies aise, for sontie months ii%\ No serious
dithiculty bias arisen as yet and the outlook is
rnost encouraging. It is calculated that cigliteen
thousand men and eight thousand women have
ealled there during the past thireo months.

Preacbing lias been ]rept up steadiiy and the
attention lias been such as to gladden the liearts
of our bretliren. Several persoas have declared
themselves ready to abandon overy forrn of Mdl-
atry and learn of Jesus Christ. Quite a number
have given considerable attention to Cbristian
truth and arc using their influence to lead others
witlithieminito the-%vay oflite. A native Christ-
ian of sorte years standing lias rendered excel-
lent service to the brethren there and bis testi-
mony for Christ is imipressing many.

The city -%vas visited by r.Goforth and the
native assistants frecjuent ly in by gone years an<l
tie truthi fully proclaincd on those occasions.
Very littie fruit -%a~s reaped how'ever. lKow it
looks aus if a large numnber of persons are not far
from, the lCingdomn and several have aiready
entered it.

Early in January, ".\r. MacGillivray and 1 wexit
ont for a vi-sit to a village in wvhich wve bave n
fcw% baptizod mieners, to spend a few days wvitli
tliem. Twvo meni having passod, thieir period of
probation wcre baptized on profession of thieir
faitli i li ist and received into, the fehlowshilp
ot Hlis Chur-ch.

We exained ton men and six women witht a
viow te rocciving tlicir naines as Christian i b-
quirers and were greatly deliited, witlî their
answvers. Sixtocen newv naines were there addr'1t
to the list ef catechumens, and we trust îlî:ît
several others wil! yet corne forward in tie san-'
region.

Six villages were repreentod by those re-
cordcd and tint is a most encouraging feature, :i-i
it means se niany newv centres of Christian ligl'
and influence. Soîne of the men are splenlditi
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fellows wvho will no doubt yct bie faithful --vîtnes-
sess for Christ. That village (Hsien-Tsin,) bids
fair te keep the lead ln aggressive ivork for
Christ. One of our brightest and strongest
native Christians is there.

It did our hearts good what, wo sawv during our
stay, and we hope to see yet brighter examples of
Christian devotion. It requires some courage on
the part of men to takce an open stand for Christ.

During the month of February, we had
classes for instructing the younger Christians at
ail the stations. Fourteen attcndcd in Chang-Te.
Fu, twenty in ilsin Chen, and t'venty-seven hiere
in Chu Wang.

They were w'ith us for ten days and listencd
attentively to the teaching given. The ages
ranged from fifteen to sixty and fully haîf the
number wvere able to rend. A fewv of thcmn have
learned to do so since they became Christians.

We divided thern into, thrce classes adopting
the instruction te the capacities of our learners.
Some of the men present havebriglit, good minds,
somne very ordinary and a fewv verv duli. We
make allowance for the difficulties of those who
have been idolators for forty and fifty years,
neyer liearing a Christian address during that
time.

The progress made is fitted to cheer and
strengthen. The evenings were given to singing
hymns, testimony meetings, a magie lantern ex-
hibition consisting of Old and Newv Testament
scenes, and one eveiling -was giveni to a inap of the
world. Our mca ail seemed resolvcd on abandon-
ing idolatry. Th)at is an importait step. Mien

* taken definitely, it is usually succeeded by a de-
termnation to go on and Icarn the truth as it is iii
Jesus. At the close seven men were cxainîned for
the cateehumen list and four of these acccpted.

Our brcthren, at the other stations speak li
hopeful ternis of their classes also, and -we feci
litipelled ta engage in our -work Nvith renewed
zeal.

We hiave been in the habit of attending agreat
idolatrous fair lield arnnually iii the cîty of l{sii
lsien, for four years now. Four foreiguers and
a strong force of native Christians went thcre
iis ycar.
Preaching -%vas carried on steadily for ten days

in t lie sun and a mat bootli which we had crected.
*It «was kcept up froni early iii the forenloon til

dlarkness scparated us. The attendlance w'as
* lirge throughout, and on the part of sonce the

ag t ntion given to the Gospel wvas, vcry good.
On a moderate estiniate a huuidrcd and thirty

f1iousand persons at.texîdcd the fair and probably
thce fourth part of these listened for a longer or
siiortertime to some aspect of Christian truth.
Many listencd for Ixours and seemed to feel the
powcr of the Gospel. Tlîousands remainied only
a ft'w minutes and wvent away without knowing

* whtthictruth rega-rdingJesus is. Sonie caieto
iakce sport of the fereigner and his depravcd

religion and 'vere surprised te leara tlîat it was
God's religion for China as well as for Canada.

In some instances we aimcd at reinoving
wrong Impressions and suggcsting truc oxies.
Questions, whcen askted, -vere rcspectfully
answered and men cncouragcd te state tîjeir
opinions. Objections were taken up and fully
deait -with.

Our aim on sucli occasions is te inale use of
every opporItunity given tous for to lead men to
sec the true nature of sin and the full salvation
ollcred te thera by God through Jesus Christ.

It startled thousands of persons to hear their
fcllow.vcountrymen testify se manfully for Jesus
Christ. Otliers wcre awkwardly sîtuatcd wMien
asked to state any reasons wvhich -wcighed with
with tlîem in favour of their idols.

A long Ictter could be wvritten on ail that hap-
pencd but I must forbear. It was a busy and
happy time. The weathcr wvas aIl that we could
desîre. Our audiences wcre uniformly good-
natured and gave us ne anxiety. The native
Christians took hold of the work with greatspirit
and talked to the crowds, and individuals, con-
tinually.

At the close, four mca gave ia their naines and
we expeet to- mneet othiers wvlo have rcsolved to
followv the Saviotir iii days to corne. Thiis is the,
largest fair we attend during the whiole ycar.
I have been present on four successive years,
now and sec clear evidence of progrcss on ecdi
occasion.

The miedical work at Chiu-Wang, is drawing
an incrcasing number of people to the station.
Dr. làcClure lias betwvccn sixty and seventy
patients somie days and is kept very busy. There
arc betwcen twventy and thirty patients ini the
hospital at tinies and the aftcrnoons arc devoted
te miaking known the gospel te tlîcsc. the fore.
noons of ecd day being given te *%vork in the
Street Chapel.

This lias been my first experience of work
arnong the patients in hospital and, thougl i t
lias many drawbacks, it looks te inca more hope-
ful. departinent of our wvork thian it did hitherto.

Miss Mclntosh, has lier Lîands full with the
work arnong tic woînimi for several wcek-s nw
Thcy ceme in large numnbers, actuated by varions
motives, knowing nothing of Christian truth and
iii prepared te become humble listeners and
Icarners. P ricndlyconvcrsation, singing of gospel
hymiis, reading of portions of Seripture and othier
iiîethods, awakcizn a nsure of intercst and wm
their attention. Many retura, again and desire
te hear more fullytLie truthregarding tiue Savieur
-niadgkiiowa ,teth)eni. Tune will show precieus
resuîts froin the sced thus sown.

Mrs. MacKenzie bas had a class of girls for
over six niontlms now cone daily te receive la-
structioni. Tlîey live in licatlien boeuses, are la
daily coîitaetw~ith debasing cutis n mni-
fest little real desire te change their modes of tife,
bmut it is liaped that the truth thmey have been
learmîing wijl] renmain iii their hearts and yet be
used te ]cad thei to Christ.
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(rliu'ch 3ote andi _oieo

4-m Will Prcîbytery Clorks, at the close Gf a mestin4
of Presbyterv, kin'lly send a card with inductions, resig-
nations, and Lime and place of next mneeting.

CAI.LS.
ri roni St. George, Paris Pres., te Dr. D. Y.

]Ro.;s, Cannington.
Promn Konyon, Glengarry Pres., te Mr. A.

Camupbell.
Pî'oni Parry Sournd, te Mr'. S. Childerhose

of Eldorado, 1iîngston Pres,. Accepted.
Frein Toron to Junet ion, te Màr. flace of Acton.
Froni Hlarbor Grace, Ni1d., to Mr. Geo. MeM-%il-

Ian.
Mr. Jolin Rose of Aslhford, 21aitland Pros., te

Mialag-awýNatchi and River Dennis, 0.13.
Mr. W. Fortune, te Alvinston and Euphemi.

INDUCTrIONS.
Mr. J. Sinclair, into Canard. lix. Pres.
1.Mr. W. H. Sinith, te be inducted at Ferrona,

Pictou Pres., 2 June.
Mr. George E. Ross, ordained and inducted at

T. W. Arm, 1lx. Ce., 14 May.
Mr. Andrew McWilliaxns, inte Wentwvorth

Ch., Hiamilton, 16 A pril.
Mr. John IL. )iacVic;tr, into Melville Ch., For-

gus, Guelphi Proes., 16 April.
Mr. E. B. Chiestntit, ite White Ch., Carluke,

Ham. Pros., 31 April.
Mr. iMeKinnoni, ordained and inducted at

13arkerville, Kamnloops Pres., 15 May.

Mr. A. S. Grant, of Almnonte.
Mr. Arnîitt, of Pictou <Kirk>, N.&,.
Mr-. Carswell, of W. Gwillimbury and lonk-

man's.
Dr. Isaac Murray, of St. MLatthiew's, N. Syd-

ney, 0.B3.
Mr-. WVin. Graham, of St. Andrew's Ch., St.

John's, Nfld., 30 April.
Mr. M. N. Bethune o! Beaverton aaed Gaine

bridge, 21 A-'pril.
MINIsTER'S OBITUARY.

Rev. Malcolm Mackenzie %,as berri at Arran,
15 December, 1833. Was educated rit Rothsay
Sehool, at Glasgow University, and at the lIT. P-.
Colle ge, Edinburgh. H1e "'as licensed by Glas-
gowv Prosby tery in 1800, and camne to Canada ini
1861. On February 12, 1862, ho settled at Doon
and Hespeler, Guelph Pros., and afterwards in
the Pros bytries of London and Quebec. Prom
1878 to December 29, 1884, ho 'vas pastor at Richi-
bucto, N.B. Going te the Northivest, hoe labored
rit Rat Portage fer a year and a hiaif, and at Mefr.
don fer soven years. In 1893 hoe returned te the
Maritime Provinces, and 23 May, 1895, 'vàssettled
at T yne Valey, P.E.I. When on bis wvay te the
Presbytery of tharlottetown,Il May, he stopped
at Sumnmers,.de for the night, toek ill, and haîf
an heur frem the turne lie entered the hotel lad
passed te his eterîîal rest.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Algomia, Gore Bay, September.
Brandon, 14 July, 10 a. m.
Breclk-villo, Lyn, 14 July, 3pm
Bruce, Southampton, 14 July,5pm
Chatham, Chiat'm lst, 14 J uly, 10 am.
Calgary, Pinclior Crook, 2 September, 8 p.n
Glongarry, Alexandria. 14 July, Il a.m.
Kamloops, Enderby, 1 Tuesday, Sept 10 a.m.
Lindsay, Wicb., 23J une, 10.30 a-n.; i½es. S.S.

Convpntion n.xt, day.

Minniedosa, Shoal Lake, 6 July, 7.30 p.m.
Mfontreal, Monit, Knox, 30 Juno, 10 a.nu.
Paris, Inigersol, St. Paul's, 7 July, Il a.m.
Portage la. Pra, P. la Pra, 13 July, 7.30 p.m.
Peterboro, Pet, St. And, 7 July, 9 a.rp.
legina, Qu'Appelle Sta 8 July.
Saugeen, I-larriston, 14 Ju ly, 10Oa.m.
Sarnia, Sarnia, 14 July, 7 p.m.
Stratford, Strat, Knox, il July, 10 a.rn.
Superior, Rat Portage, 9 Soptember, 2 p.m.
Toronto, Tor, St. And, 1 Tuosday cvery month.
Westminster, New 1XVest 2 June, 2 p.m.
Whitby, Dunharton, 21 J'ly.

Corretion.-We are glad to learn that a eo id
itemn iii last issue, with regard to the Fereee
Chiurcli of Italy, %vas incorrect. Rev. John IR.
Mi-eDougaîll, D.Db., of Florence, -t'rites te the
Ruglii Pi-esbyterian, ever lis ovn, signature,
as follows: ""!he Evarîgelical Churcli of Italy
was never more alive and prospereus than at
this hiour."

Since 1821 America has sent te Turkey 550
missionaries. Each year e25,000 are sent. Since
the beginning of work there, ?10,000,000 have
been sent.

Two miles of grog shops, 439 saloons, hiave
been closedl by the A.nti-Saloon League of Ohiio
during its two years of work. Tie league lias
eighteen salarieil workers in che field, and last
year raised and expended ini its wvork $24,000.

ll iQadagascar there are 74 Protestant mis-
sionaries, 1,313 native teachers 115,787i adule
îueînbers, 454,832 adherents, and 137:350 sciiol-
zars. The Roman Catholies have 80 missionaries,
about 15,000 couverts, 121,000 adlierents, and
20,730 scholars.

Loss of faith leads to loss of morals. The
Agnosticismn whichi prevails se notoriously
axiong the undergraduates of Oxford Univers-.t, is being followed by the gaînbling mania.
T iiis vice is not con fiined to inerely the "fast
set," but is general among " the rank and file of
the students." The consequent dernoralization
is manifest in ruined eharacter, bank-rupt purse,
and neglecti'd studies.-Pres. Ber.

The British and Foreign Bible Society is
quietly doing a vast wvork in Russia. Ov.±r
542,000 copies of the Seripture ivore circulated in
that empire during 1894, and year after yo.tr the
circulation hias beeîî going o11 increasîng. Sunie-
thing like sixty colporteurs are at wvork seiling
Bibles and Testanients, and hardly a town ib lef t
unvisited. Tiiere seems to be a most, excellent
networc of Bible agents settled from the Baltie
away to the Pacifie Ocean, and frein the shore.-
of the Arctic to tliý ýine-c1ad bllis of the Crirnea,
and the shoreQ -if the Euxine.

Rev. Dr. LNormitn Walker tells how he vra,
shocked at Wcimar. "Duriiig theo Sabbat h 1
ivas there I had an object lesson. 1 -,vent to
hear the most popular ininister in the place, aiid
found liinî preaching te ahanidful. Onthecotlwer
hand, -v% v vceo u vay home by the

Pak -ve passed throu gh a fair, -whicli Nv;%-s
crowded wvitlî people, and in which there w'erc
merry-go-roun ds and all sorts of amusements.
The truth is that nobody cari now go tbroun'h
the land of Luther without being profoun;l%
convinced that it needs a new Reformation, ana
that the best boon that could be; conferred uponi
it wvould be the raising up another like the monk,
of Erfurt te stir again the heurts of the inhabi
tants."
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AIJSTRAJIAN NATIONAL ANTHEDf.
Maker of earth and sea,
Wliat shall we render thee ?

Ait tlungs arc Tinle 1
Ours but froin day te day,
Stili with one heart te say,
Ged bioss our ]and aîway

This land of Thine.

Mighty in brothorhood,
MUighty for God and good,

Let us be ihine:
Ilere let the na~tions se
Toil frora the curse set free,
Labor and liheruy

Our cause and Thine.

Here let Thy peace abido,
Neyer înay strife (livide

This land of Thiie ;
Let us united stand,
One great Australian band,
H-ear"t te heart, biaud te band,

Reart and band Thiine.

Strong te defend our righit,
Proud in. ail nations' sighit,

Lowly iu Thine;
One lu ail noble faine,
Stili be our path the saine,
Onward iii freedom's naine,

Up-ward in Thine.

SCOTTISR tUITUALISM%.
Prof. Marcus Dods, criticizing a Report of the

Scettish Chiurch Society's second conference,
says :

" During the last lialf century an objeet lesson
in the nxeaning and resuits cf ritualism. lias been
exb:libited by the Churcli of England. From. it,
ovon he that runis înay rend that ritualism is net
xnerely the childish stage of religion wvbich St.
Paul deplored and strove te abolish, but that it
directly tends te externalize religion, te put or-
dinancos in place of spiritual transactions, sane-
timioniousness in place ef sanctity, and te breed
Pharisaisin instoad of godliness.

Tlîat Scotland of ail contries should bo found
foiiowing the lead of England after such op-
portunity e! seeing whlat ritualism. leads te, is
indeed pitiable and very oinous. Happily, the
teaching cf this volume, and the entire tend ency
of Nwhich it ferras a part, are se countor te the
traditions ef Scottish Christianity, and se allen
te thie teniper and spirit of -the pieple, that it is
scarcely credible that the fellew-countrymen of
the Cevenanters will aliew the dlock thus te ho
put back,."1

EVÀNGELISTIC WORK IN IREIaAND.
The report o! the Conellan Mission for 1895,

says that, " With the exception o! Sligo, Nvhcre
an organized effort lias been made te provoke
riet and disorder, the country is prefoundiy
quiet, and the evangelist may go inte any dis-
trict with perfect safety. 0f course great prud-
once and intîinate knowledge cf the people are
nccessary iii order te avoid mistakzes. The seed
ef God's Word has heon sewn. broadcast, and
continues te ho sown every day. Marvellous
cases are 1-:novn of persons in high station and
of great intelligence, who, althou gi, in outwvard
coiisorruîty Nvithl Reine, are kept there merely by
human respect. Such a condition e! things can-
neot last long.

The saddest tiiing about the largo cities is the
nuniber of young mn who have loft Roie oîilY
te wnîîder iîîteutter infidelity-. Amiother spekee
te a priest about one such rccently, and lie said,
"Oh, dont annioy yourselL. 1-Ie'II sow bis
ivild cats and thoen conie back.» If lie hnd
bocome a Protestant ail the machinery o! Borne
-%ould have been set te work, but as lie wvas oîîly
an infldel it was a niatter o! suiaîl ceusoquer.ce.

THE OUTLOOK IN IRELAND.
The great outstnndiîg fact in the Irish

religieus Nvorld lit present is the trenieudous
effort being mîade te uîîite the divided pelitical
factions, and drive thîcîn once more ln Ronie's
iiaraess. Last Nvinter quite a suîall syuîod ef
Irish Ronai Catholie bishos wvns assenibled in
Reine, and it lcaked eut thireustgh the Press that
a united offert ivas te o nade te fuse ail the
Roman Catholie parties, and present a united
ultranientane front in favour of! denoîninational
oducation in tue conming session of Farliauneuit.
Tlue Parnellites nmade seme speeches here iii the
autunin, deelaning thxat, if education is te ho sub.
sidized frein the rates, then, the ratepayers nmust
have a centrolin g voice in the management ef
the sohois. Sýuc h doctrne is rank h ores y ini
ultraniontane oyes. The Roman Catholie bislieps
alone are te have control in the sobools.

No'v, since the returu of the bisiîops frora
Renme the oiive-branch is beld eut totlie-Parniell-
ites. The bishops and thcir jeuî'nls are piping
notes of pence with niost edifying hinrmony.
Cardinal Logue is stili in Rme, aîîd ne mnaen
doubt that a stîprome offert is being made te set
updnmntoa dcto ini the United

CONVERSIONS IN 11USSIA.
The Russification of the various populations cf

tlîe ]3altic provinces gees rapidly forward, ne
pains boing spared by the Govertirnent e! the
Czar te suppress and destroy the leutonlo influ-
ences w'vhichi, for over twe hundrodt yoars, have
predoniinated tiiero.

The Grcck Orthiodox Chîurch is fcremest in this
%vork, the xnost energetie o! the students iii the
MUoscow and St. Petersburg ecclesinstical semin-
arios boing sont te the Baltic provinces to draw%
the Letts and Esthenians into the fold of the
Russian Churcli.

Since, 1885, it is computed that eue tcntlî o! the
native population <exciuding Gerinans) have
jeined tie Russian faitx. Tis %vould give an
average cf some 20,000 conversions per annuns.

We fear it can hardlv ho said that these con-
verts frein Lutheranism-n aud Catliolcisni jein
thîcir new faith. because of any belle! iii its super-
iority or its greater doctrinal trutiî. Thcy are
mosthy attracted by the advaîitagcs and iniuni-
tics olfered te couvertx, exemptýion frorn taxes,
botter faruis, entrance for their childreu into
Govornnient soheois, etc.

It is rcported thiat se therough are the Russian
authorities in this process that several railw%%ay
guards have been dismissed froni thîcir employ-
ment, because they were beard te converse ivith
the passengors lu ether languages than Russian.
-EX.

"«China is an unwieldy tertoise, wlîich has
for centuries been lu a state cf hibernation.
It is no,., e p eing its eyes and looking around-
Soonl it wvl begin te ineve, and it will dependl
largeiy on the iîssienaries lu ivhich direction it
wiil travel." Our own field lu North Honan bas
ton millions-two Canadlas-and upon our work
there dgpends the wvay lu w-hidi they wvill traveL.
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A BLiOW TO MOHAMLlMEDANISM.
A deadly blow has been struck at Moliam-

medanism in India by the translation of the
Koran into simple, idiomatie UJrdu, the lunguago
of the common people of a large part of Nortiiern
India

Mohiammed forbade the translation of lus
book, and his superstitious followers have
believed it could not be put into any language
except Arabie, the language in %vlih it was
written.

Thù translation into Urdu is the wvork of anl
able Mohiammedan convert to, Christianity, and
it lias caused consternation te the defenders of
Islam. The power of Islam lias been that its
Book existed only in Arabie, wvhich few in Inidia
understand, or in amibignous paraphrases. Now
that it is in forrn to lue rend by the common
people there is a pail iii the camp of Islam,
£wo Mohammedan copyists engaged on the
translation have abaindoned Islami in disgust.
" The 'word of God 1 they exclaimcd. It is flot
even the word of a decent man."

This translation is the outconle of the events
referred to, in this magazine for February in the
editorial paragraph, "A. False Prophet," and
indicates a most eneouraging break in the solid
ranks of -Mohiammedanism. The converts to
Chiristianity are a unit in their testimony as to
the character o! Islam. It is 'learthly, sensual,
devilisli."-2'he Baptist Missionary Magctazinc.

A 41MOLLAHMI ON THE SUN'S HEAT.
The following story shows the conceit and

ignorance sometimes met in India.
A missionary of the .C. M. S. thus report-, anl

interview wvith a Mohalimedan Mollahi, a
teacher.

'H1e flrst o! ail wanted Vo know what dcath
wvas-man, wornan or chîld-green, black, blue
square, round, etc., and then tried to prove to the
people that ive must be ver ignorant, because I
said that none of these epithjets were applicable
te death; and they ail agreed that obviously it
must have some color, -Aape, sex, etc., otherwvise
it %vould be inconceival)le.

I ought te, have realized the extent of their
logic from ths, but, perhaps unvisely, asked
hlm for an explanation of the sun's heat.

'That's easy enoughi,' said be. (Turning to the
people.) 'These joor strangers require to be
enliglitened on this subject toe; they mnust, ha
very ignorant.' (To ns.> 'Why, of course, heul
is under the earth, and the sun passes dowa
there every nighit, gets iveil wvarmed up in the
fire, and riscs nice and bot in the morning; and
as to sumnier and wiater, the de-vil puts on fire-
wood every spring te lice the place up, and so
wve geV necarly bi.ked in the sunimer and cooled
in the winter.'

"I1 endeavored," says the missionarv " te give
him another view of the niatter, but hi1 presen t
agreed in re<'arding such an idea as the eartli
beéiig roun orute sun itqelf a fire. as very
improbable if iloV absurd, in comparison with
the rational explanation of this mollah, and they
evident.ly considered that our religions views anîd
arguments must be somiething on a par with our
ignorance of the universe 1 '

The income from ail the mis.sionary societies of
the %world is about $14,000,000 a year. The
Aitierican Congresýs recently approved of an
expemîditure of 14,000,00() for three battleships
and twelve torpedoes. Compare these cisums ith
football receipts in England alone, which amount
to £4,000,000 (20,000,000 dollars) peryear.-Cibrit-
ian Leader.

SPIRITUA-L LIFE IN THE ORIENTAL
(JHU1LCHES.

l3y the Oriental Churchles we understand those
cominunities which, theoretically at least, be-
lieve in the divinity of IIoly Seriptuires, and in
the creeds o! the flrst four centurles of the
Churcli, such as the Greek Orthodox, the Greelc
Catholie, the Maronitm Abysinian, 'Armnenian,
Nestorian, Coptie, etc. Generally speaking, they
have no religious knoivledge, and consequently
ne spiritualg life in~ the Protestant evangelical
senise oftlat terin The wonder is,nfot that tley
are 50 dead, but that tlîey are not more dead
WVere Protestant Britain or Amierica te be de-
Erived of the blessing of the Pulpit and Sabbatli
School fora single centuiry,'it wou.ld sink as Iow
as any Oriental Ciurrch, ever sank. The hierarchy
are ecelesiastics and politicians, rather than
bishops or overseers ln St. Paul's sense of the
word (Acts xx. 17 and 28). The lower clergy,
thougli generally speaking good men, to say the
lcast of it, are %vithout literary qualifications.
Now, after twenty years' experience in Dritain
aiid America as a student, a missionary, a pastor
and lecturer, 1 m bound to say timat muelh credit
iS (lue te Oriental Chrîstians, because they hmave
not drifted further away from the faith once de-
livered te the saints; and tiierefore I %vould pre-
suine te say, that te, support and pray for theo-
logical colleges and an educateri ministry is a
prirary Christian duty.-Rev. Ghosnt-el.Hlou4 c;,

PROGRESS 0F TUE KEYiGDOIX,

Turn your eyes .uo tie west, te the east, tu tinc
nortlî, te the south, and in every direction o! the'
g§lobe you will find. the conouering steps of the.

amiour.
R1e lias crossed the Rhine. Ilc lias subjccted

Germany, Poland, ail the Russias, the three
kzingdomis of Great Britain, and has borne even
to the Pole, ncross the mountains and glac-iers of
Swcden, thc sun of blis dominion.

The Atlantic Ocean opened before Hlm. le
libas passed the Cape of Good Hope, bas joined tn

teseteof Ris children timat famous penin-
sula o! India, whic, from. antiquity wns [ookec
upon asl the reservoir o! ail the treasures of
nature. H1e bas founded establishiments along
the coa.st o! Africa, and rejoinied by the Red Sca
lus old possessions of Abyssinia.

H1e has mnade a tour o! the twvo America-,.
fromn one pole te the other, ranging themi under
His laws, and Ile lias raised up togetlier repu1h-
lics, missions, and bishoprics. De has re-takzen
Spain froin Maliomet, and everywluere sîmakemu
the territory o! Islam. . China has opened
bier ports, 'which had se long been sîut' New
Holiand becomes peoplcd under the shadow of
IE is cross:- the islands o! Oceania transformn their
savage inhabiSuits into humble and mieekz
adorers of Ris Gospel.

Timere are now very fe-w sens or solitudes (-r
niuntains, or inaccessible p laces «where Jesmîsý
Christ dees not lioit the bold standards of 11l
ehildren, blended 'with lus own.-Pere Lacordi-
aire.

A friend returned from the World's Fair.
spoke of tle 'IlParlianuent of Religions." Ucl
saîd the Clîristians paticntly and courteou-1v
listened te ail that the others lad te, say : luit
wbcin Joseph Cook an d Fn.y Milis held up Chri -t
ns the Wortd's Savieur; the Unitarians, Univ.'î
salists, Agnosties, Bralimins and Buddmis ý,,
bodily and promptly ail toolt themselves off 1ILt
wvas toe much for thero.
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zzESUS CRUC1FIED
14 jufle.

Les. Lukze 23: 33-46. Gol. Text, 1 Cor. 15: 3
Mcxii. Ys. 44-66. Catecîtisin Q. 63

L]sssoN OuTLiNn.

I. Mlocked and insulted. vs. 33-3?
IL Saving the Penitent Robber. vs. 39-43.

III. Dying for our Sins. vs. 44-46.
HOME READING5.

M. Luka 23:1-12...Jesseg Before Pilate and Herod.
T. Lu ka 23 : 13i-32 ... Jeau8(mcme and Led .Ateay.
Wf. L~uka 23: 33-49. .JeeSu Crticifled.
T/i. Luka 23: 50.56.T...reu* lluried.
. Matt. 27: 27-514.../iatle,Çu.ffered for Us.

S. Ga'l. 3:1-14 .P..romn M/at lc Iedeemed Us.
S. G al. 6: 1-18 . l....s Cross Our Glory.

T/me -A. D. 30, Friday, April 7, froin nine to
thiree o'clock.

Place.-Calvary (Golgotha), just outside the
city of Jerusalein. The exact site is unknown.

11INTS AND HIELPS IN STUDY.
Af ter bis arrest in Gethsemane, at midnight of

Tlîursday, Jesus -%vas led ihst to Aimas and tien
to Caiaplias, wh,)o brîefly examined. bim. The
trial by thieSanliedrin, at tlîe Itigli priest'. palace,
followed. Peter Iîad entercd the palace court
wvitlî John, aîîd rcniained th)ere durig the trial.-
Tlîree ties ho there denied lus Master. Tfle
counicîl adjournied uxîtil daybreak. Mcanvrhile
Jesus was grosslyrnialtreated. Thiereassemb)cd
council condemined Jesiîs Vo death for bla'sphemy,
and lie w-as tiien takzen to Pilate to be sentcnci.d.
The charge they miade was sedfition. Pilate sent
himi to Ilcrod wvho,%vas in Jerusaleun at, the tune.
lierod ridiculcd himiand sent îimi aeain Vo Pilate,
w-ho declared lie found ne fautît in Jesus, aîid
mnade further vain eWforts te release lîîm. Fin-
ally on dexiuand of thie Jcws Barabbas was re-
]eased and Jesus was delivered to be crucifled.
Bogides the Homie 1Bcadings, study the accounts
of the crucifixion 'n Mark 15: 22-37, and John
19: 16-30.

WHIAT THE LEssoNq TEACHES.
1. Jesus went down Vo the lowest depths to

save us.
* 2. Jesus teaches us Vo, pray for those who des-

pitef nlly use us.
3. Siîîners may be saved even at the last if

thîey truly cornie
4. Sinners may be lost close to the cross of

Chîîist.
* .Jesus died to redecun us from eternal death.

FINISH YOUU WORIL
Are you not wearying for the heavenly

r<tt 1" said Wbiteiield to an old minister
"No, certainly not! " lie replied.

* "Why not? " was the surprised rejoinder.
"WIy, my good brothier," said tie aged saint,

"if vou, Nere to send your servant into tic fields
to do a certain portion of -work for you, and
proxniscd Vo giehim rest aîîd refrcslîmient in
thle evcning, whiat, *%ould you say if you found
huai laingtid and discontented in the mîiddle of
flie day, and maurmuriîig, ' Would to God it wvere

cvcing' Wuldyoun xot bid bun be up and
diiiig, and finish bis -work, and tlien go home
ui1d enjoy tle prouniscd rest? Just so does God

r 'quire of you and ine, tlîat iîîst.ead of loo-irug
f -r Saturday niglit, we do our day's work in the
day.

'S.

1896

THfE RISEN LORD.
21 .Yuue.

Les. Lukce 24: 36&53. Gol. Text, Lukce 24: 3L.
Menm. vs. 45-48. Catechisnx, Q 04.

1. Proving lis resurrection. vs. 36-13.
Il. Opening the Scriptures. vs. 44-49.

III. Ascending to Glory. vs. 50.53.
HOMmE READINGS.

Ml. Luka 24: 1-12..... Je8s Ri8en
Il. Mxtt.28: 1-15 .... The Coun1cWs, False Report.
IV. Luko 24: 13-27 ...... lèi k to Emimaues.
Dfi. Luko 24: 23-43..... le8ri Mfade Knoiwn.
î. Lukio24: 41-53 .... Iia Partitip W'orde.
S. Acts 1 : 1-12......... llie A.8eeityLoît.
8~. Acts 9 :1-20 .... . JesueAppeu ra t Saul.

7'imc.-,%. Di. 30, Sunday cvening, April 9. as to
verses 36-49: Tliursday,Ma«,y 18, as to verses 59.53.

Place.-Of verses 36-49, Jertisale:n ; of verses
50.53, tie.Miounit of Olives, near ]3ethany.

Jesus was buried on Friday evening, and rose
frorn the deaci on the flrst day of the weckz,
April 9. Fort v days inter he ascended into
licaven. Duriiig these fort y days lie shoN'ed
bhniiself to biis disciples at i east ten tinies, thoe
flrst five being upon the day lie rose. 1 To Mary
Mýagdalenie, Mark 16:9-11 ; John 20: 11-18. 2. .To
the womnen returning from the sepulhre, MaLzit.
28: 9, 10. 3. To Peter, Lu ke 24:-34 -1Cor. 15: 5
4. To two going to JEniniaus, Mark 16: -12, 13;,
Luke 24: 13-32. 5. To the apostles excepting
Tlhomas, Lukze 24: 86-49; John 20: 10-2,5. 6. To
ail the eleven, John 20: 26-29. 7. To seven at
the Sea of Tiberias (or Galilee), John 21: 1-23.
8. To the aposties and five lîundred brethiren,
on a mountain in Galilee, MIatt. 28 16-20; Markc
16: 15.18; 1 Cor. 15:6. 9. To James, 1 Cor. 15: 7.
10. To the aposties at the time of his ascension,
Mlark 16: 19, 20; Luke 24: 5053; Acts 1: 1-12.

1. Jesus proved bis resurrection to ail bis dis-
ciples.

2. The -words of Jesus about hiniself were al
fulfih]ed.

3. The Seriptures about the Mcssiah were al
fulfild.

4. Every disciple of Christ is to be a witness o!
hiin.

5. Je-sus is noev in heaven as our Saviour and
ririend.

THE SECOND COMING.
We need not -%orry ourseives about the tume o!

oui- Lord's second coniing. Thiat lie bias flot re-
vealed, nor are we expectcd to kîîow it. What
iiow should concern us xîîost iii readiness for it.
\Vc are to ho foifl 'watchig and waiting for
our Lord, inoV in lbeate-d disc-ussion about the
season aîîd mode of bis nmanifestation, nior in
rhapsodies over it, but in fitilcss of spirit for it
aîid in faithful performance of every-day diut 1 .
Ile who is always in a hioly fraine of in id anîd in
zealous work for his Master lias ail the nieedful
preparation for meeting bis Lord lîow'soever axîd
w-lîcnsoever lie rnay come.-Prcs.

WORDS 0P CHEETL
Words of clîcer are words of belli. Words of

glooin aire word of lîarrn. Tiiere is a briglit and
a dark side to every phume of life and Vo every
Ixour o! tue. Ifwve speakzo! tue brigbt side, we
liring the brightness into prominence; if Nve
spe-ak o! the dark side, tve dleepun its shadows.
It i9 in our power to help or t ohinde r by a word
any and every person with wlîoin Nve have auy
dealings. A Ïook or word can help or caniharm
our fellows.-Scl.
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AEVIEW.
29 Jue.

GoL Text, Lulco 21 :17. Catechisrn, 1lcview.
HIOME RUADINGS.

. Luko 13: 1.14: 35............tLessons I.. Il.
T. Lukolà: 1-16:831............tLeiEots Ill., IV.
I. Luko 17: 1-18: 43............ Lessons V.. VI.
Th Luklc 9: 1-20: 47............ lessons VIl.. VIIt.
F. tuko 21: 1-22: 65............tessons MX, X.
S. tuko 22: 66-23: 56 ........... tesson XI.
S. Luko 24: 1-53...............bLesson XII.

IREviEw ExÂMrNA'rsoN.
Whiat question was askzed Josus about tho

number that are saved?Î
Whiat did ho reply?
Whomn d id hoe thoen describo?
Uow '%vi1l ail sucli ho recoived?
\Vith Nvhioin did Jesus aline?
Wliat parablo did lie thon speakz?
What did, the guests do whlo weroe flrst inivited?
What, did tii Mvi ter of thé hoi::ie thien do?
~Whia %vas tiîis me:nt to teach?
Wiîat, parabie in iLesson. III ?
Wiiat did the yotunger son asi,. of lus fatiîtr?
*Wlatdid lio do -%%-ieon lie receivcd it?
Wlien ail wvas gone and hie camne to himself

what did lie do ?
Howv did. lus father receive hi:u?
What doos this parable teach ?
NVhat is saîd of a certain ricli mari?
0f a certain bongar?
Wlîat ]îappenea whien the beggar died
Wlien the rich man diee. ?
What appeal did the ricli man ruake to Abra-

ham?
What was Abraham's ropl r?
'Viîat did tho iiflîLU thon abi c?
What w-as Abraham's answer?
Who askoed to have their faîth increasod ?
WVhat clid Jesus reply ?
Who met J esus as he was entering a certain

-village ?
What did they say?
Hoiv niasîy were hca.led?
l-lowv niany returnod to thanlc Jesus?
What twvo mon wvent ta the temple to prty ?
Whiat wvas the Pharisee's prayor?
The publican's?
Which wsaccepted?
Why?
As hoe was leaving Zacoheus' bouse what par.

able did Jesus speakz?
What did tho nobleman represent
The servants?
The pounds ?
What doos the parable toach us?
How did Jesus represent the advantages of the

Jews?
Whiat were the fruits of the vinoyard meant to

reprosent?
To -%hom did. the .Tews owe these fruits?
Whathad they done?
Wliat would bo thieir punishment ?
What 15 the lesson for us?
0f wvhat city did Je-sus foreteil the dlestruction?
Whon did this corne truc?
Wliat feast did Josus keep in Jerusalem wit'i

his disciples?
What strife took place aunong them?
J*ow did Jesus robuke i t?
What dia ho now instituto?
UGpon wlîat charge did the Sanhédrin condemn

Jesus to death?7
0f what did they accuse him to Pilate 1
Whiatdid, Pilate say aiter hoe had examined

jesus?
What did, the Jows demand?

Wliat did Pilate finally do0?
Upon %vliat day %vas Jesus crucitled?1
WVhen -%vas lie buried?
When did lio riso frorn thc dead ?
IIoiw many timos did hie appear thoreafttr?
What happened forty days aiter bis rsr

rection?

1)A&VI i !LNG 0F fJUDAII.
5 j,îIy.

Les. 2. Samn : 2: 1-11.
iMem. vs. 5-7

Gol. Tcxt, rs. 97: 1.
Catechienu, Q. 6.5.

I. Thé Anc.inting of Dav'id. vs. 1.4.
Il. The Ilonoring of Saul's Miemior.%. vs. 6-6.

III. The Ilobellion Against David. vs. 8-11.

HOME READINGS.

M. 1lSamn.21: 1.15 ............ David in Exile.
i. 1 Sam. 22: 1-23 ............ Sanil'o Vengeance.
I. 1 Sam. 23: 1.29 .............. ÇItaîi'sPuuit.
T'h. 1 Sai. 21: 1-21 ............. Ihvid'a Forbearance.
F. 1. Sam. 31: 1-13 .............. Vl'.,s Death.
S. 2 Sain.1: 1-27 ............... David'e Liii»enttat ion.
S. 2 Sain. 2: 1-32 .............. David, Xiigof Judijh.

Tiiiie.-B. O.1055, seven years after the exile off
David.

Place.-Hébron, twenty miles south of Jeru-
salemn.

HINTS .ANI) HELPS IN STUDT.

Our last lesson in Jewvish history, six months,
ago, wvas about the partingof David and Jonathanî.
David thon becamo a fugitive for seven years,
until Saui's death. His life was fuit of hardship,
and dan g r. Jonathan's fideiity to David, and
David's forbearajîce towrard Saul, tlîrough these
trying years, are very beautiful. Saul's fortunes
becamne more and more desperato. Finally in a
great battie with the Philistines near MAount,
Gilboa. thle Israel itos wvere totally routed. Three
sons5 of Saul were siain, and tise king ended bis
own life by falling on his swort? On hearing of
Saul's death David composed -,beautif ul ele.gy
iii niernory of Saul and Jonathazu. The tribe of
.Judith proelainied Davidking, and he reigned at
Ilebron ovor that tribe for seven aund a balf
years. But Abner, the commander of SauI's
aries, proclaimied Islibosheth, Saul's son, king
over ail Israel, and established his capital at
Mahanaim, cast of Jordais.

WHAT TuE LESSOz; Tr.&cHEs.

1. We should enquire of the Lord at every stop
in life.

2. When we know God's will we should go
straight on to do it.

8. We should. forget, injuries, and honor ovon
those who have harmod us.

4. Christ is our King; we should be loyal to
Him.

5. It is a sin to set Up any king against Christ.
- Westiitnster Question Book.

CHRIST MY REST STONE.
A native Christian in India said to an English

travoller, "Ah. Sahib, Christ is ail my ho p e;
Christ is my rest-stone." At first the travellor
did, not feel the force of the -%vords. Soon ho
learned that in that land burdens wore flot borne
on carts or wagons, but on humnan bonds or
backs along the dusty road or streets, and undor
the blazing sk% the burdon-bearers bend under
their loads. elsting-plac' 'q are provided for
thom. Stones are set up along the dusty high-
,%vay just high enough on whioh the wearv man
eau rest bis burden.

16.9 JUNZ
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Tempo & Delawaro.S 535 Csl. . .. ..... 4 Pemibroko .......... 112 0>0 Chator &Zion Group..- 243 0>
i!dglsh Sattiement .. 5 Hami. Wontworth . oAînod......... 5 OO010raigijrst ........... 0>)oWestminster lut ....7 50>-...-Rî>dCt......< 

>Geaors..... 1Tor. St James Sq .... <> -lil)dCt ... ..0 0v Dr Miorrison.......3oOsaa........$0>1,881 19:riieodore ........... 3 O<> Ro Dr Morisnx. .139 6%5Osha.wa ..............ro.t. Ch PaseKox C......1 0 & Ronfretw............. 2& 00>NaaaFalis .......... 53 HO011 -MISSION FUND. islon.eh o Knov.1oI..... OYrpi.............. <>0oTo...st............200~ Acknowledged .... $32,01i2 81 MNayfaeid ......... 40> 0<>î Marv'., Knox .... 60Dlurham.............. 5 0<> Pickerng, St Johns. (3................2 Tor...............21 32> Linsa Glnoi .......... 527 usltw fi.. .10Me~son ...... St...... 3 0 Beainsville ........... 1 0<> Dunnvi¶"::. .3 01 lnnri.....35<London.~ 5s. no q>>lno.......S6 . Blrant ............. 15 0>0 Deer Park ........... 10 on0SLondon.........17 52 St Lamben.....10 0<> iloîti......1 1< tos * ndn .<St. .lohns ......... <>Aheistaae ........... 0<> Leo t '...... .. ... 1 3lissa Bums .... ....... 0<>St.-Jhn .... ****** 4 <0 Castieford ......... .35 on Almonte, St John's. 3> onl Beachbung ........... 29 00>IV <xtîiimnambuny, 2nd.... 3 3<» larriston, Guthnio.41) 00 Ls.kcport............. 2 >0 X ................... (00......... '>tosn' e .0 (0 Tottenham ........... 19 on Botani ............ ... 9 on.... ........... 23 75 Madoc, St Paui's inisce..25 00 Elsinore.............. 3 0>3 Port Elgin yps ....15 73Brin............. '* 8 <00 Il" jur ni s.12 00> Stouflviiie ........... 12 6<> Dunn's Church ....4 onLiti<ehouue ........... 10 001 larriston Knox ... 3360 NI Gorgetown .... 7 90 ýTon. St James Sq . . .. 7 00<lLto .......... 3 Of)~ E Nottawisaga .... 5 37 Fergus, St And c e ... 5 on Oneida ............... 30 oniilaa......' 5
Creoxnore............. 9 00> Harrow ........... .... 6 <>0 Niaga.IFiis ........l 0<>É a,....... ,*......... ui1Prkae Duon Ave..- .15> 0<> RH bl............... 2.5 <>0051 inS &Ys.-- à1E am. lVontwo>'th .... à O<Crcssiweii............. 2 25 Bristol .............. 37 76 TornoWet ...... 60> onal-John Watt .. ..... 27)00~ Morris ............... 6 0<> B erlin and Thurlow ... .13 00 Luoknow ............ 12 00s 4 iiICv Beach .......... 6 (0)Laondon, St And s s .. 0 00) Toronto, Bonar .... 1> 0<>$4,19918 " -su .......... 509 <;SimcoO, St P'u boy's na b 4 00> London lut ........... 7- 53
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Pittsburg ........... 12 00 Iu ensville,........... 9 10 Bo.any.......2 60 Alima.... ........... 560
Gloune....5 GGIJoua Brobnor, Sarnia... 5 0<) Dunwich ............ 3 00 Churchill s s .... ..... 345

Lynden, fow frionds .... 4 OU Cumberland ......... 5 50 IJorbotton ........... 18 GO Bethel, Ridge, etc., o e-12 50
St Johns ............ 25 0<) lrigden ............. 194 Tor. St James Sq...14 0O Woodbridgo ......... 21 90
W Guillimbury....220 GOLn, aint'n& Maly1t'n.60 00 Onoida ............. 2 86 Buckingham......... 3800O
Port Stanley sa . O.......7. Ilale ..... .... ... 5 00) Niagatra Falls ..... 10 0O W Bontnick....... ... 1 25
Bolton.............. 50 00 WVyoming . .... ...... 500 <il Springs .......... 10 02 lonsall as........... 33:1M
Strabane..........** ** -11) GO %Valkerton........... 15 0o lOit City. --. ......... 2 56 Lachuto Ist....... ... 4 440
Erin.......... 16 O0 Chicoutimi .......... 4 00 Toronto. %Vest......2î 00 Malton........... .100O

do as.....7 G0 Pemzbroie ........... 75 00 tPriceville ........... 9 0O Dixie. --............ ý4 OU
Tor. Erskine as....20 GO Allenford ............ 3 0<) Amos ............ .. l ittle Current .... 3 9 '
Wesion ............ 10 10 O lbpid City........... 10 00) Lucknow .......... 2 GO Roxborough ......... 26 00>
llatiilsteid .......... 12 50 Tlîeodoro............ 3 00 tVoronto, Bonar. 10 GO y p a o e...- 5 MU
Einbro ............ 179 GO S Kontloss........... 5 00 Vanklcek Ilil11....310GO Brookdalo............ 50()

do ce............ 100 GO LMayfield............ 22 60 Stonington...........10 GO S Luthier oe e........ 240GO
Oneida............... 50 Ottawva, St Paul' ... 30 GO Cornwall, St Johns..20 GO i Luther ........ ... 125
if riend, 11ev N Lindsay. 5 GO CanninRton.......... 16 00 St Johans,............. 5O MrsbMalcohn, Parkdalo 50
Friend,Darlington..37 GO Dunnvillo ........... 50 GO %V Guillitubury, 2nd... 10 GO Begao.. ..... 1603t
Glenbore . .......... 5 GO N Bruant ............ 10 GO Toronto, Knox Ch..6-5 50 E Wawanosh. .. 11; 46
Molnt, Calvin s ... 20 GO [foistein............. 2 50 Strabano ........... 10 GO (,vn, Caint'n Mal...690GO
Glenallen............ 5 GO Admaston ........... 6 GO Erin .............. Il GO ElImvalo ........... 120GO
Moosejaw ........... 20 00 Lakeport ............. 2 On Seston..............G GO0 Morris .............20GO
baskntoon............ 4 GO Elsinore ............. 177 llampstead .......... i1 50 Walkerton...........2 On
N Brandon. Zien ce. .- 9 GO itouffrilo............ 6 25 0rand Mero .... ..... 3 GO Rossburn .......... S 50
Chater, &oc........... 4 GO S Luthier............. 2 40 Eganvillo & Sco B ... 6 GO Pombroko........... 750GO
Billsfield............. 2 60 Bear Crcck...... .... 3 79 FriiOid, D.arlington .... 75 GO Allenford ........... 60GO
11ev D Morrison, lix. .4116 29 Moose Lino .......... 5 GO Clenboro ...~........10 W< Florence e ......... 1 01)l
Mont. Chainiers .... 35GO Simcoo, boyvs mbd..4 G0 Montreal Calvin ss..10 GO Toronto. Chef Cov ... 100GO
Ham. Wentworth ... F O'î Stirling ............. 13 (O Mnosejaw...... GO Mayfield ............ 350GO
Mont. St Gabriel ... 24 GO Groenbank........... 7 09 Whitewood. ***.......1 GO Andrcw MoCaa, Tor. - .30 (1O

- - Bobcaygeon.......... 12 GO4 "o0regor........... 15 7.5 Niordc, J. B. McLaren.50 GO
$39,296 G9 Rev Jas. Gilchris ... 6 GO Cryser. .... .....- 10 GO Manitou.............29 G0

Regîtna.............. 30 GO Montreal, Chalmers. .... .20 GO Canninazton.......... 10 GOAvuGu.'YTA&TiOx FUNo. Hlilton .......... _..i1 60 Glai. Wentworth...25 GO N Brant ............ 12 (0
Acknovrledged. .$14.165 69 Feriquson............. 2 90 Montreal, St Gabriel. 62 651Hoistein.............. 10 50
Torento, Westminster.. .200G Ka*iiaan........... 150 6 as 20 GO Petrolea ............ 14 71
Ancaster............ 10 GO Tarbutt ............. 4 0O Mr. Tremouth......5 0O
Pickering. St Johns.. 3 GO Port Look ...... ..... 20GO $17,24-1 77 L&!cu, .'rt ........... 2 GO
Richmond........... 10 GO Bar River............ 1 50 Tottenhani .......... 16 GO
Lachine, St And .... 38 35 ueensvillo, &c.....1 25 Stouffvilîo ......... 10 75
Atheistano .......... 25 00 Pino River .......... S GO OREIGN MISSION FUND. 58. .1 Ou
Castlcford, tc..... i Go 0 Carlisle ............. 2 60 Acknowledged ... ..$20,3?9 72 Burford-.. .......... 4 GO
Harriston, Guthrie....1.5 ou Seafortix, lst ......... 4 15 Toronto, W estminster.158 GO N Georgetown o a...7 90

do do as. .. .10 POG Chalk River ......... 5 GO Piokerin g, St. John's ... 4 GO S Luthber.............2 225
E Nottawasaga......4 GO Valcartier, &oc.3.. 33011eanisvi le .......... 5 GO Dresden ............ 120GO
Creemore............ 6 GO llastings -........... 10 0O Cliaton.............. 3 GO Forgus, St And, oe..5 GO
Morris .............. 3 GO0 Clifford ............. 40 GO St*Lamb3ert.......... 10 GO Hlilton......... ..... 2112
Kew Beach .......... 3 GO Brandon ............ 60 G0 Athelgtano .......... Z5 GO R H., M........... 25 GO

do as ......... 2 52 lVeston ............. 2 GO s ......... 5 GO Friend. Pinkerton ... 2 GO
Hanover............ 10 GO Claude..............0 o Castieford, etc .'* 15 GO D3e Wl-m MoKenzie, E
Bolsovor............. 2 30 Mont. Italian Miss. .- 4 ('0 Hlarristown, Outhrie. 70 On îsouri ......... 300 GO

angley ............. 300 Blake..............3 72 " ss.-10 00 - ' " 30) 00
London, King St. ..15 GO Avoamoro ........... 5 10 ' * ce 10 GO Woodivilbo.....1 - 0
Brooko, Chaimors. .- 7 GO Toronto Jonction...5 92 Knox12 33 Mooro Lino ......... S GO0
Gananoque ....... 4.5 01) do do as..500 E Nottawasaga......3 GO Carleton Plac, Zion ..1100GO
Fergus, Melville--o.51 40 Mazville............. )00G Creemnoro ............ 5 -50 Berlin «L Thurlow...1350)
Leoburo....... ..... 7 50 Tor. Bloor St as....30 GO Parkdale, Dunn Ave .. .69 75 Hl Toronto ........... 1 GO

UldncîUin SG IigstonS And ... 1000GO . ... 2 75 Kintoro ............. 18 GO
Paris ............... 800GO bu U ...e...... 2 GO Cresstvoill........... 2 00 MNrs. Jos. Gilchnist..7 GO

Cgr......5 1b Laskay & W King ... 14 GO Kew Beach.......... :1 59 Giuolph, Knox, ini est 40 GO
ENo1rmany ...... 3 35Gorr................ 229 4 asa......... 7 61Toronto West s .. 28 75
.Auow .... ....... 6 75 Opringo ............ l100Langloy............ 200 oe45 ... 500

-oiiela . 5 GO Binscarth ........... 15 GO Ayr, Knox ...... ... 54 45 "pni'ary ci. 3 75
Rat Portage ......... 5 GO Dunedin............. 3 GO Brocke, Chalmera ... 5 GO Regina....*'*....... 100GO
Belleville, StJobn ... 90 GO Ashburn.............3 GO Fergus, Melvillo.-50OKaskawan............ 410
flosemnont............ 3 GO Lachute lat .......... 5 O5 Leeburn ............ 2 GO Crcsshutt............i GO
Kemble.o...........9 GO Montreal, Stanley St..- 40 00) Gaderich. Union...2 GO Carlisle ..... ........ 14 Go
Point Edward.......15 GO North Peihaîn. 5à0 G<uelph, H M box....50 GO ...... ....... i1 94
Coldspririgs.......... 40 GO Tor. Mcm. Church ... 15 GO Williamstown. St And-71 GO Morden ....... ..... 6935
Blyth............... 38 GO Botanv ............. . GO Nartintovn, St And ..10 GO Scafort.h lst. .......- 6 20
Storrington.......... 10 GO KCent Ilrido g.o........ 2 GO Calgary cec.......... 14 55 Regina Industril sch'l. 9 25)

Albro.............. 6 00 Nllay's Cors ......... 2 011 Belleville, John et ... 60 GO %1sîing ......... 4 25
F .. r.i.........2 00lWatford.......... 15 GO Rosemount.....( f; 0 Englial ootsbe.130GO

Lavis............... 16 GO ICamber ............. 5 G0OKoox Col, Alumni Ass.600 On CluTaord ............. 400GO
Banks& Gibraltar ... 7 G0 Craighurst.4IýqI ......... .0enI. ... 18 9 0 SVestnn ............. 100GO
Carnduif ............. 5 GO Rentrew.... .... 155 CG .»...r.t Edward...13 30 Claudo ..... ...... 40 GO
Waslkad.%.............. 5 03 do* ce........... 45 GO Coldsprings.......... 20 GO Treherne............. 5 W

Victoria (iman) .4--- É 90 Cedarvillo ........... 4 GO Aberarder............S GO uils Green.......... 4 é2Fort William .... 15 GO Esplin .............. 2 85 Aldboro............ 24 01< Toronto, Colloe St. .15 GO
Crystal City.........h GO Parkhiill............16 GO Yorkton ...... ...... 550 " ss.... 5 On
Surrey .............. 4 30 Galt Kno............ 26 06 RevJ M Godilo...0G rmodRt 34 (
Churchîill ........... 10 GO Nielrose..........% 40 Levis ............... 4 GO Avonnioro........3 7
Woodbridge ......... 10 O.Shannonville .... .... 1 86 'Nialgara, St And ... 60 GO ' 0 o....4 M1
N Augusta .. .. .. ... OWardsvilleo..........3 50 Bank-a nd Gibrnl tar 6 OOTomante Junction...10) An
E Gloucester ........ 20 GO',Russllton&C Hill. 9 OVictoria, St And .... 5 GO .xville ............ 10 (>1
Trehierne ............ 9 GO,'Mo<t. St Marks .... 20 00 Vitoia(M'Nan) ... :.4 50 Toronto, Bloorst asa 130(liO
W Bentwiek ......... 125 Bluovalo ............ 9 00 Dundas ....... 3 30linton, St And. .100 'KI
Stonowall............ 2 GO Beverley............ 15 GO Rev D ctn. ..... 1O00'E Hawkesbur .... 20

3t............... GO0 Deor Park .......... 13 34 Fort William......10 0G11,uo & , Pleasa V.... a 2500<
Dixie ............... 5 GO0 Ross & Cobden .... 12900 Dunwich.Duil'....14 OEstato Magzarot Birroîl.
Little Cuitent.......3 401 Doon .............. 4 GO &Moadowia....... . 5 GO' 1'i.ckring .....735 MO
Uffingtci ............ 10 G Essa, I3urn's ....... 3 On Crystni City.......... 15 OO)Lnekay ana W Ring. 9 GO
Ringston, Cooko's ... 15 35 X................ "20 GO A Carniron .......... GO0 Port Ferry .......... 20 GO
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Perth, st And .... 10 fOO Riv J Matiieson and Gilenboro, .... 2 00> Mosa ............... 4 22
(jorrio .............. 6 O6 family........ .... 30 00 Montreal, Calvin chS s s. 5 (0 Fort ÇJoulongeo....8 W3
Musa............... 18 2r) Toronto, Wecstumster 42 O0 àlontroa), Chainiers. -.. 10 (J0OIsplringo......2 OU
Unionvillo ........... 4 0O Allandalo ............ 200 llainiltcn,Wcentworih 5 (JO Frictid,0<rccnbank . 2 50
08prLne.K............... 100 Montreal, Calvin S S.... .20 OU --- 'Tantkoffcr'g,Aultsvillc.1) ot0
* Freid, 3raonbank. . 5 WU 4 et SB .. 400O0 S32,513 01 D)unedn.............1 (o
* Blair, Puslinh ..... 50 Paris .............. f5 00, ilfll8itIr Ries. NJorth 1lhaxn .... 3 M>
lifx. Fort Mlassoy o o... .2000J A Friend ....... .SODrCan.........8 OU Toronto, inci. Central . 5 00
Nowbiry ............. 50GO Mooso JUI .......... 100 OU aa ....... 80 Figl.........4()
Winnipeg, Kuox es..50 00 Toronto Wcst as el a .... 3 OU N Maopheo ......... 12 00 Re0 fo. . -....... 0 69 o
Dunedin............. 3 0O Winnipeg, St And . .17 74 W P Atlan.......... 20 0.1 Arn prior............ 100
IlaikloStpaul's. .-21 43 Cryslor ........... ... 8 0 0 W A Vyîie.......... 8 00st Mary's, Knox...- 3 OU
Poterbo'gh, St Paul's ss.90 OU Montroal, Chalmners ...31 95 J Stew.art............ 8 00 port Dalhousie......20
Pteuasanit Point S S .... 1 14 IHamilton, WVcntwortli 50 OU Rt M Craig........... 25 OU Sutton. &0c.......... 50
N Morningtoin..... 9 OU Montreal, St Oabriel 6 70 J WV liniaii ........ *8 (JO Russellùown &Co'y IiJ . 8 00
Mont, Chaincrsa S~ .. 1 oo .6 us1 , Cuthibertson .... 8 0>0 Innerkip ......... ... 150
Toronto, St John a.3100 "s...20 ()0 R Ruine............ 00DrPak10
Winnipeg, R-nox ceo ... .15 0O John Watt, Ilamilton 25 (1O Dr King ..... ....... 8 GO Ross & Cobdien .... 2 Ou
WVoodstock, Chalmors . 20 GO Jewish Miss. Intercat .454 14 - , ,Doon. ............... 40
Mont, Knox Chiî.ose - AGED,&\ID INIR MI BaES'sa, Burns' .......... 20

services......I 0U - S51.093 491 IËUNL. B3ridge End, i3ethel. e c. 7 35
Montreal, lStanley.. 56 00IO VioS AND ORPISANS FUNIî 'ýcknowiced9ed'. 4,298 80 Kippen. .... ....... 5 O0
North Pelbian 2 20 )iToronto, Wcstnitster. .80 00O Toronto, St.laines Sq .. .17 50
LaIktlalo......î OU 0collections ad Donations. t 3eamanvillo .......... 5 00 Toronto. WVest.....20 00
OaubpbeIlviIlo sas...1400U Ackuowledged.. $2,914 57 Clinton ......... 2 01) Pricevillo ........... 40G0
Gliengarry Prosbytory. 275 00 L'uronto, Wecstminster 3O (10 Lachine, St Androw'a. 39 75 Amo' .............. 60O5
Tor, mcm. Central... .. 15 WD Bcauîsville...... (;O Athoîlstane .......... 10 00 Lucknow ioa......... 0
Figal ....... ...... 10 OU Clinton.........2 0O Castieford, &c...5 00OToronto, Bnr.... 500
WVinnipcog, St Giles SaS. .13 70 Lachine, St And .. 52 95 Ilarriston, Guthric. . 5 GO Vankleek l i 23ý OU
Clinton ,Willis....20 GO Athoîstano ......... 10 0O E Nottawastiga . 2 0O Picton ............. 90GO
Craighurst........... 7 O5 Castieford, etc .-. 5 0J Creemiore ........... 2 GO St Johns ..... ....... 300
Clifton,NS....... 2 2-j flarriston, Guthrio..5 GO Parkdalo, Dun Ave 20 GO W Guillimbury, Second. 300

«.............2 GO Fi Nottaivasaga . . -2 OU Kow% Beach .......... 2 OU Erin. -............. 60OU
licnfrow ........... 300 OU Canînoro ........... 2 00 Latigley ......... ... 2 GO WVeston ....... ...... 60GO
Arnprior........... 100 OU Parkdale, Dunn Avo.- 20 <JO Fergus, Melvilleo......30 OU Eganvilto & Scotch B 30OU
Lansdowne etc .. 9 OU ICew Ilcaci ........ ... 2 0O Leeburn ........... 1 Darlington Friend... 38 OU
Montreal, ýlxskln oo**..18 00 Ferius, Melvilo.... 30 OU Goderich, Union.... i GO0 Caînden & i4ewbury .10 G0
Aylmcr............. 4 OU Lceburn ............. I GO0 Belleviloe, John St ... 25 O0 Bolmont .......... ... 1 GO0
Medicine Hat........ 6 50 Goderichà, Union .. I 50 J M Brown, Carleton Pl 11) 60 [ntercst............. 120
Glenînorris........... 10 50 Bollevi lie, John st.25 O0 J (llies ......... n.r..a50 ClIn S S.. 5 GO
St Mary's, Knox .... 70 GO Retble . . 2 0O Ketable ............. 2 0O Mnosejaw........ GOW
Port Dalhousie .... 2 GO Culdsprings .......... 4 GO Point Edward........ 4 92 McGrcgor......40GO
Russelltown and C 1111l.14 GO lyth ............... 7 t>' Coldsprings ......... 16 OU Montreal, Chalmer's a S. 5 WO
Innerkip ...... ...... 2 GO Aldboro ............. 8 0O l3lyth............10 O Hamiltoll,lWontworth 100GO
Sundries ........... 61 70 Levis............... 12 vu Maiasvillo .......... 500O -
Woîncn's FPM Soc. .21,035 48 BanksandGlibraltar.... 1 GO Aldboro ............. GO0 $5,658 33
W. F. M. S. for Trias- Victoria, St And .... 15 00 Lcvis ........... .... 2 GO lîfiiitsicr8'1Rates.

dad ............ 1,200 GO Aima............. . 25 Banlfi& Gibraltar... 260
Glonmorris ......... 36 30 Churchild.............. 7 O Victoria, St Androw's- 13 GO Dr C-aven ........... $9 GO
St Thomas, Kuoxz .. 5 GOobg . 8 GO Victoria (Mu).....4 30 S el Whaloy ......... 2 S
Avonton............ 30 00 IV ]entinck - 50 Churchill ........... S GO J Mowvat.......... O OU 0
Deer Park...... .... 20 00 Lyn,Cnintownand Mal.24 GO iVoodbridgo ......... S GO3 Mackic.o.......... 8 25
Ross & Cobden .......Il GO Eluivalo ............ 6 GO W Jentinck: .......... 5 oJ OTibb.......505
Doon ............... 200 Morris.......200 Lachute, First.... 1 ?AFM1c0wcy S os
Allandale o e .......... 5 GO Walkerton.......... 15 GO imalton .............. 10 GO lCurne ............ 10 GO
Kirkton............. 50 GO Pembroe(........... 25 GO Dixie ............... 3 N> R Poguo ............ 40GO
X.................. 50 GO Rlemmingford .... 17 0O Little Current . 2GEA er......... 2 OU len20
Kippen ............. 15 GO M21ontrel Crescnt.... 50 GO Roxborough ......... 13 00JM Cromie.....5 Z5
Westminster......... 7 50 Eot asthopo.- 3 0O Caledon, St Andrew's. 1 5 0 TD McCullot...... 2 GO
Toronto, St James...329 60OS Rltinlosa......5 GO Lyn, Caiatown & Malld 25 00 D GJ Cameron ........ 4 GO
Oncida.............. 3.) 32 iayflold .-. «.*......8 O"l 1%orris .............. 3 GO W Lochead .......... 275
Hiamilton, St Pauls 3 00 Cannington .......... 6 0O Walkerton .......... 10 GO S Acheson...... ...... O05
Niagara Falls ..... 10 GO W Bmuat............. 2 00 Pozabroko ........ .. 30 GO3J A F Sutherla>nd. 5 15
Lindsay......4 --#0 I.Lakport ..... ..... I GO0 Alleaford...... .... .- 4 27 G Whillans .......... 4 60
Toronto Ws. .5 76 Stouttville......... 2 30 Moatreul, Crescent. .... 200 00 W A Wyîio .......... 4 10
Priceville ......... ..15 60 Kiatoro...... -.... 5 0O North Easthope. . -. 3 GO G Cuthbertson .... .3 60
Amos .............. 38 OS Reginae............. 10 00 Mayfield ............ 12 GO Dr Ring....... .... 12,50
Lucknow............ 10 55 Seaforth lat ......... 4 47 And McCa.a, Toronto..i GOf,0 Dr Campbell ......... 8 GO
E Oxford ........ ý... 3 GO Ilntins............ 5 (00 Cannington .......... 6 (Yi A Grant ............ 120GO
Toronto, Ilonar .... 6 00 En glish Settiement. .- 3 GO N D3rat............. 3 0ù A Wroght..... .... S 60
'Vankleek HRil--...96 Go Clifford ............. 8 00 Lakonort........ 1 0JABon.......51
Milton ............. 20 Où Brandon ............ 12 60 Stou fville ......... pMca........5 260JFlýeae
Plicton.............. 12 W0 Claude........ ...... Il 00 iVoodrille........0 R P P-cka.... ..... 2 GO
Storrington.......... 12 00 Mont, St Mark's ... 5 00 Moore Lino..... VPek....'~6 D ca ......... 12 0
Pittsburgh .......... 12 00 Kîngston, St Anti...27 GO Kintore........ . 5OùDMla........125
Gienburnie .......... 5 00 E flawkos-ur......2 Où Iick D.. .......... O' l o % fNO-I ........... 3 GO0
Sunbury oeo.........2600 Lnskay anti W Ring .... 3600 Estato DW Wright. .. -.8566J Smt W s..... 50
St John's ......... "... 8 70 Ospriago............. 2 Go Regina ............. 20 OU A Y fmjthly ......... 570
ri Guillimhury...10 GO Frienti? Groenbaac. 2 30 Crossllihi ........... i GO A. Y rl0...5G
Port Stanley a s..18 00 Dunedin............ :,1 O Seafotb, ,Fint .... 3 48 D Mitchell........20 18
Plantagenet ........ :. 3 00 North Poihuni.3 66 .. ' 0Hastings ........... 50G0 SEBL on
Blolton .............. 30 00 Finiral...... . .2 GOEvrý Ealihuetemn..6
Brin................ 30 GO St Mary's, En003G Clifford .... 15 00 Acknowledized - 11854 75

.............. 5 60 Deer Park...........S 560 Brandon ............ 15 0O Toronto, etise 66
Parkdalo............17î9 36 Ross andi Cobden ... 3 GO Claude ............. 15 60 krig, St John's --. 3 GO
Liaichouso .......... 6 10 F.ssa IBr..... .. ... 2 00 Mont, St Mirk's lad aid 5 00 Athelstano .......... 6 0
Grporgetown..... .... 8 30 Toronto, St James Sq. 1 GO Hill's Green ......... 192 Castieford ........... 3 GO
Toronto, Erskine asa... .10 GO Toronto West.......15 GO Maxvillo .......... 10 00 larriston, Guthnie..5 0
11-l.instoad........... 15 25 Pricovillo ........... 2 GO Toronto, loor s.q. .15 GO E Nottawasna....3 0
Frien , Ccllingxqond -20 00 Lncknow ............ 3 GO Kingston Pt Androiw'..70 G0OCreemoro . ... - 3(0
LuYnanti Plcas Valley 40 O St John's.......... 3 00 E Ha.-wkesbury ..... 20 arldale, DtànaAve. 25 0
(Incida .......... .... 6 5W Guillimsbury, 2nd . 2 GO Lskastý & Wca*t King. .300> outhamrpton .... ..... 4 440
Friend, per Rov N Lind- grin ......... ...... 7 GO Port Ferry....... 1 25.ntoBrc:.....203 25
a;ay................ 5 W6 weston.......... 4 Gnnu........2 GO Rew Beach........i 6
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Par Dr Morisonp llx. "47 53 Victoria, St And ...5 0O Bermuda, Ham...32 00 Pugwash ............ 61 00

.. 3 50 W% hi Robertson Pt H'pe 2 00) St John, Stophens....80 00) Thank Off'aring .... 300

Medicine Mlat ....... 5 0O Lyn, (Jaint'n & Ïfal'yt'n 50 oùHax, Park St o a.. 153 00 Bedford ooa ......... GO

IleiaiieJon t... 10(> Pmbok........ 5 00) Stellarton ........... 71 o Dorchester & Èookiand.I2 .<

Lumsdexi.......... 10 GoLor. Bloor St 5.0 0 Summerside, P E 1. ... 6 00 Middle Musquodoboit.. .20) 00

Kamblo..-.... : ..... 2 00 Lakdftie.......... 500 WVest, per Dr. Warden.150 00) River John, Salem ... 34 72

Coldsprings .......... 30G0 ShodiaO Knox a s. 12 50 gow Glasgow, PE 1.... 400

Blth.......7 00) AGED & INWIRM MINISTERS' KeOntvilfe.. t .. 777.30 Geo Bequst" P E 1.50 GO

Aidor........4 1) NowMI~' FU'D Pgwash.........9 0 Legacy, Mr I iller ...... .500GO

Levis............ 2 00) Burlington ......... $210 GO an O~~jfféring ....... 3 CO %Whycoaomnagli ......23 20,

Victori, St Andrew's 10 00 Hailo G.......S Borda ......... 26 CoR.v1B A McCuraY ... 1000

Chrhl .. . .. 0 taa........ 140 GO MsJ M Coo..... ... 5 00 àid. Staiiaake M soc.. .19 20,
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etei Crossn a s.. .30 00û N Georgetown ........ 5 OUBridgetown..........279
Cde i t .S 

0Russell ....... ..... . 00 St Petrs, ......... 3 100
et Cl2almne'as.. 350 W o(~ e(1,6%lsran ...... 0

StGabriel'sss.50 <0 h oteonStJas..50
Ross & Cobden ...... 2 2oedstockNB. . 2O ..... n..t.St. 5200

0 s5C Xetc!llfe.............3 O oart0ace 2O
Ptaela Prairie y - 0 onBridgetown.......CO wer Miiisene . 2 O0
.. ers...... ..... 110 00 Pointý Edirard.....2 12 ovr Alondsen .. N .a.. 2CO

Txitienfees.board &e.-1223 6 1 Merritton.........~ 141 Bridgeport.......20OC
Ment, Der JBoureei.219 OU Rfuntingdon.. ... 5O rg

Rillean ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' s0 a........le .. B.ssI...........2O Wodil.....200

Campellfrd as ...... 50 -0 20 0 Youghall............ 200Capelods 5 UDeseronto............. 10.I'rete ............ 3 OCTor.OU n enin..........506
COuaoGNY COLLUGE, OTTÂW.ît H........1 72 -& ~ t Harbor S. 20OU
indoStAndrw'ss.$62 (3< Tor. Old St nd .... 5 0 àlabo Bay.........5003

Brockville, Fisss .2 ùéewmarket ........ 200 OU nih ne j....2O
%Vatorio ........... 6.-,ojMoore Lino. .. 200. ii>nihM nXd Elm- 2 00

'Lucknow...........I Co Athons .............. 1 O CSadey, Fat st. 20O0
Listowel ...... buy......0 Cýottetown, ....... *: 6 O
Dl. Mille t Cote St G.. 5 CO INcpava .............. Ni CarSOe ... O
MiamiÂ&tNelson ...... ol0Point Donglas .......50

Harvard. Brookiine,. 100<3 Cornwiall Knox . 30OU
Nair Carlisle ......... 2 OU Tor. ouiSda 200 P hn

Uleckston,&S lit. 609q Abararder ........... i U0 (± :ý
- Casalachia ........... .50 So cents yeariy. In pa

- $121 2j Rockwood ............ OU0
PaasnvIrTrRAaîÂ COo.a.ao, A1>tn......00 t1J~,r-

G sdtone............16 - 42'1I~A~X
OnTrEALu. Gait, Knox ............. 100 OU cns ery.I

Ordincxri, Tor. Coiieqes ...... 8 O 0cet crl.Ip
.&cknowledged.. $2,196 17 Tor. Erskine Ch ... 50U

Castleford ........... s< Mopront. Crepcent....10 OU Subscriptions, for cither
Crcemore ........... 201 Brasseis,.Mtlol.......~ 3O May begro
lllyth ............... 2 (0 Tor. StJsY . O u ns nru
Walkerton..........10 OWoedstock Knox . :OU . SAMPLE PA
Pinob, St Luke's .... 30 00) Montreai dhin>er's .._I .1CO lar re irc r
Ciaude .............. S8 0<) Toronto, MBOOr St. 1 OU adre b.O orde etfo
B.Iiawkesbury...3 OU N Gilasg'w, N S, Un. Ch. 5 OU
Gannoqua ......... 10 OU Ross Cobden..... 4 OU
Peterborough, St Paul',.30 OU Teswater Knox 200 r-DITOR : REý
ltenfiew ............ 15 QQ'Arnpraer ............ 60U Office, Y.M.C.A.I

168 JUNE

Wost Bay............ 1 OU
Glace Bay........... 5>C0
Gabarus... ... OU0
£Iîorburn and S River.. 1 O0
Moncton, N li....1000
St stoen'NB.... ..12 02

Sýt Poo' BaU4 P EI.-. 5OU
Cavendish &t 9tan Brdg. 3 25
Kentvilla. . .... 50OU

'Riv. John,. Salera ch .. 2 OU
Moira, C B.........0O

$1.32 86
Total for year $180.36.

MAN1ronA COLEatc.
frcasnrer, Rlev. Dr. King.

Ordinazi, &~ YAeological Pd.
L-'zesend........ . $ 800
Victoria ]st .......... 51 OU
Alaxander adi .... 100OU
Itédicine Hat.----.13 O0
Stonoirali .......... 100OU
McKallar and WV Hall..- 5 OU
Wiîunipeg. Westnainstar.&9 75
Stephon Navin, W in... 20 OU
Port Arthur ........ 2 OU 0
Austin, Sid. Ariz &Cbin 4 00
Ida Dick,Austin ... OU0
Victoria, StPaul's. 5 OU
Lothbridga ........ 100OU
La.Riviero ........... 400
Swan Lake ......... 700
Emerson .......... 20 00
Peter Young, St And. 900
WmfllackwoedWin. 100OU
Alexanderl>avidsoit . .. .25 OU

WI<pILaOI%.... ........ 400
Justice Taylor.... 2:7 OU
à1ra. Watt......... .500
Meese Jaw ... 180OU
liattieford........... 100OU
Rosenfcidt....... .. .400

iCookstown, Lino & I'V. 5 00
iPortage La prairie.... .1750OU
, Winnipeg, Icelandie 100OU

'LaiRiviereadi .... 300
eSringcfiaid and Suth ... 6 00

q n McKlenio, WVin. .. .5000
Rer Dr Ring, ".5000

tE F llutchins, '<..1000U

iD RDongwa1i, "..20C0

111m Prof aird, -20 005O
1 Williamn Clark, - 2500

(james Stuart, <. .2500U
!Aiex lathuma, Vaner..- 5 0U

Buildinîg Fund.
(In rapsymant Of adranca

iby a iamber of the B3oard.)
IL Turner, Win, adl. -$75 OU
Wni Paterton, Tor.. 250OU

H lon J Cam'on, Win 2 pt2S OUWm Leslie, .4 .2 OU
1)B Hanna, 46 -.25 00
Charles Wilson, fi -. 10 00
DI MeArthur, Emerson.20 OU
J:X MéDonald, Tor 50 OU
IDir Gray, Winnieg .. 25 OU
E Ste honson,Win, 1 pt.1U OU
I Il Moliachlan, Reg... .100OU

rceia of 5, or mairc, 5c.

arccis of 5, or marc, x5C.

,at a propartionate rate,
aI any tîmre,
beyond Decemnber.
RCELS FREE.
Sthis office, and remit in

r or Rcgistered Letter.

f. E. SCOTT.
Buildling, Moritreal.


